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“ The right is more precious than peace, and we fight for the things we have j^ways carried nearest our hearts—for Democracy, for the right of those who 
to authority to have a voice in their own government, for the rights and liberties o \ small nations, for a universal dominion of right by such & concert o f free 
shall bring peace and safety to all nations and make the w odditaelf a t l a s t  freei-^-^\l¥oodTOW WttSoh, Fresidenf o f  the United States,
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GIRL SCOUTS WILL 
ORGANIZE HERE

Midland Girls Are Determined Not 
To Be Outstripped By Xt>C Boys.

—------- To OrrsMze Ssturdsy.

L
Miss Ethel Moore has been appoint

ed captain for a Girls’ Scout Club, 
which will be organized Saturday af
ternoon at 4 oclock. All wishing to 
Join ate. r eqdested to ho m  th e ^ o y  
Scouts hall over J. H. Barron & Son’s 
store promptly at 4 o’clock. A brief 
history of the Girl Scouts and what is 
required of them is given below. This 
is printed that the mothers ihay know 
something of the work, as their hearty 

teration is desired.
Scouts, like Bov Scouts, are 

all over the world. When Sir 
Baden-Powel formed the first 

Boy Scouts, six thousand 
newspaper \'Ned themselves, but, as-Sir 
_ - -----—i. include the

japer' 'Ned then 
usually,Voject <j 

■yV .W gf'ls,K . " » -.-1

UNCLE SAM PAYS 
AFTER FIFTY YEARS

GARY BEEVES
ARE PGPULAR

IG OF GREECE 
HAS ABOICATEO

LONOON RAIOEO BIG WAR BUDGET
BY AIRPUNES FINALLY PASSED

I oral Ma.i Keo-i .es Payn.ent_
Herricet Rendered More ’TOan 

Fifty Years Ago
EflC. Jjcjnand foE_Hlgll-(lwality Meat and-'l*tluce Al***hder, who Will Succeed l.atest Raid Over England Ninety- 

and Increased Cost Foster j to Power, is Favorable to En- seven Are Killed and .347
Growth of Industry tente Governments Injured

.'Vppropriation for Army, Navy 
Merchant .Marine Totals 

$3,000,000,000
Lee Heard, local grocer, received] ’T*'® demand for small, high-quality Athens, via Paris, June 12.—The London, June 13.—The casualties

this week a draft from Washington! meat and the increas^ cost. | fall of Constantine I., King of the in the air raid, it ig .officially announc.^
for $24.60 which represent^ his producing beef have combined ..to  ̂Hellenes,-has oowe.- ■ ........ -" •■■■ ed, acco'rdlifg to the latest police re-

foster the rapid' gTbwlh 6T the ba-1 In response to the demand of the port, numbered 07 killed and 437 
by-beef industry. Baby beeves may protecting powers, P’rance, Great wounded. The killed comprised 55
be described as well fattened, finished Britain and Russia, he abdicated to- men, 16 women and 26 children. The
animals, weighing from 900 to 1,200 day in favor of his second son. Prince injured comprises 223 men, 122 wo-
pounds and marketed when between Alexander. men and 04 childretf. No damage of
14 and 20 months old. It takes less The climax in thc'afTairs of Greece a military or nava< nature was done,
food to produce a pound of flesh with was brought about through the agency The Associated Press correspondent

____  ^__  ____ _____ _ __ _____ them than with mature cattle, they of the French Senator, M. Jonnart, who visited one of the bombarded ar-
c u rr^  a ^ u t  fifteen years ago. Some!*®** *• other fat] who has held posts in several Frencli eas, found that the damage done was
two years ago an appropriation was markets for baby beeves | cabinets and who arrived at Athens comparatively slight and that a ma-
made by Congress to liquidate a num- • t'®''® ^®" ''®'Y stable during the last! only a day or two ago on a  special jority of the casualties occurred among
ber of old claims which included thisl^®" y®®*"*- The young heifers sell a.*'* mission as the representative of a group gathering for the noon-day
one. A Washington attorney busied]"'®*^ ®* ^̂ ® and the returns France, Great Britain and Russia. M.-meal. The bomb fell upon the roof
himself in the matter and Anally sue-| *̂*® money invested in the pro- .lonnart had previously visited Salon- of the eating house, shattering it and
ceeded in locating the Heard heirs duction of such cattle come quicker, iki and other points and he lost no causing the wreckage to take Are.

share, less attomeyfs feesr of a  ciatm 
for over $200 against the government 
for services rendered by his father, 
H. Heard, in 1860-61 as carrier of the 
mails In Victoria county, Texas.

The elder Heard had made several 
unsuccessful attempts to collect the 
claim prior to his death, which oc

cur 
to bec' 
tUl

he asked his sister, I After much correspondence, with th e  , .^^e other hand, it takes more ex-, time in getting into conference with The legs of one man in this group
■auw.,-^Vwel, to found a similar i usual mount of red tape, a settlement P*ri®nce to succeed with baby beeves the Greek Premier, Alexandes Zaimis. were shattered below the knees; an- 
(ization Aor girls. Based on th e ! was effect^ and now the heirs of H. than with mature cattle, a better The demands of the powers respect- other’s arm was blown off as he was 

[ ^ o u t  laws, with activities and | Heard are in possession of money for \ •fJ'^de of stock is required, and farm ing the abdication of King Constan- raising a cup of coffee to his lips,
Mtions ^properly adapted for;which he labored more than 56 y ears  roughage cannot be substituted for tine also specifically eliminated while a third was seriously wounded
j, she founded the “Girls’ Guide’’ !ago. grain to the same extent. Crown Prince George as his successor, in the chest by fragramenta of the
•dilation. In America, in March, j Lee Heard has framed the currency. In a new publication of the U n i te d 'the crown price being include<l among bomb. The clothing of some of the 

the first patrols of ^ r ls  were I which he received as his share of th e , States Department of Agriculture de- those Greeks in official life who were wounded was tom in shreds and the
- Juliet ^ w ,  in Savannah, claim and intends to keep it as a voted to this subject (Farmers’ Bui- '■‘’""“ ®̂''®‘* strongly pro-German. faces of nearly all were purple hued

I 1918 the national head-! relic. ; letin 811) it is pointed out that t'io> *^°th the former king and Prince from the effects of the explosion.
. r ''♦ frs^w w e esUblishe^ in W ash-:------------------------------------------------- .first necessity for the production of tieorge, it was announce<l to<iay bv For nenrlv an hour after  tb

I nor chance to form  n j,. ............... babv he,./ i. .  kn. I n, ||,|| , P m iiu i g iiiitllH. lltteh.le.1 to i-ave the plosion at this place ambulances

Washington, June 13.—The thr t  
billion doltai—w ar budgtt 
over the last obstacle today and ur— 

to President Wilson for hia signaOB^j^rj.
It appropriates the graateat  

1 ever voted at one time by any la^y * ~  
Itive body. Its amount is graatai't***^ 
the total cost of the civil tgar.

The budget provides prir 
army and navy expem 
from that feature, its moaT 
taant single provision is an appi 

- tion of $750,<hm),000 for an Ar 
merchant marine, to be const 
the shipping board under the 
tion of .'Major General Gocthala.

At the last moment, there wa>r j 
question in the senate over whei! ' 
the language, which placed 
Gorthans in charge of the work 
been sufficiently definite so he 

' not be forced out of office 
consulting congress. It was expt 
that although the 'house had cht— 
the senate's language irt that r 'r t .  _

■ it was satisfactory to Generaixf 
thals. ‘-nal

V
rsrt 2® -

.-came National Secretary. The chance to fnrm It is the worir
a _____ - * ■------  ■ I ■ ' evsies w A * »A W  A  A n  Asaai aaelae.

nRav lliBfi changed • to Girl 
- because the object of the or-

V

witfe

«ar

ion is to promote the ten Boy 
aws: Truth, Loyalty, Help- 

riendliness. Courtesy, Kind- 
■ien£e. Cheerfulness, Purity 

e movement then 
read in a remarkable way. 
dquarters were remov^ 
gton to New York, and 

iwy for unifying the na- 
of the organization is 

on an efficient basim 
y or locality has a local 
twelve or more members, 
councils are under the dl- 
the National Council and 

charters from headquar- 
4i and red Girl 

have been enrolled, the local 
io has the right to send one rep- 

JCative to the National Council 
innual meetiny 

irl Scouts promise:

p r e s i^
Ust i ll

- f  ♦  •
I  . snnual meeting.
T *  irl Scouts promise:
J ♦  To do my duty to God and my

help other people at all

complete 
thought but for their country.

country imm.^itttely. It is reporte<l busy carrying away the wounded, 
on a British One bom’

’.h,*ee 'varship and procee<l to Switzerland dropped in

the cx- 
were

..y. Ml Iiirm. ............. amount of beef blood Th.i .. .s  country immediately.
t^**^*”  I s p e n t  brains, ^   ̂ purebreds but they they 4̂T̂  embark on a British One bomb which failed to explode,and blood to complete it with no ’ CTr.ij u .... w»chin .nH nroc»«.i i- o.....— a------ j _u . . f

NEWS OF FT. WORTH-
should have at least two or *,h.-ee w“C"h‘P P” . .! A»rvai.Aw A# a..aU __  .. hv WAV AT liBiv. It la nrAaumAfl tnAt hnl* Jaidsn

churchyard, digging a 
Another drop- EL PASO HIGHWAY

work, home cooking, care of milk; 
some first aid helps. The girls are 
examined and have to make the 
grade before they can become a first- 
class scout.

All girls from ten to seventeen 
years of age are invited to register 
Saturday. We will divide the patrols 
as to age, each patrol selecting a pa
trol officer.

Officers . of the local organization 
are as follows; A commissioner, sec
retary, treasurer, captain, lieutenant, 
patrol officers and patrol nurse. Each 
council determines its own dues. 
Bach member of local council shall 
transmit annually one dollar ta  the|X ' 
National Treasury for the national „  
organization. This will cover all dues 
for one year. Ethel Moore.

Captain Girl Scouts.

without much additional feed^ ''e m m e n t of Greece during the pres- 
A good bull will do much to ofTseti®"* 'f  *** »»<l'«HOOTING IN GATNF-S

defects in the cow herd. A good beef '* ” .'?®®" "®® anti-entente pro- COUNTY: ONE DEATH
form and a stronfc tendency toward'  ̂ '^^**** --------
earlineai of maturity are eaaentiaU; ‘ -------  "' ........... . " ' . In a shooting affray in Ganes Coun-
the owner’s success, in fact, depends meal, com silage, clover hay, and oat'^^ 'V ' ■'"f Sherman, and old
to a great extent upon the bull’a abil- straw. If barley, mile, kafir, or aim-! , »'ll*d W-
ity to transmit the latter characteris-. ilar grains are substituted for com, i Bfillngjlcy who is also an old
tic to his offspring. Money spent ini somewhat larger quantities should be that county. From reports I
acquiring a bull that will do this Is {used. Linseed meal may be used in-1 reached Slaton it seems that 
likely to prove a good investment, fo r , ftoad of cottonseed meal and if S h ^ a n ,  who was a la rp  ranchman, i 
the whole baby berf industry depends neither of these is available, a hign- \ *"*' Billingsley, i^ o  is a small mneh- 
upon speed in finishing the animals grade leguminous hay should be us- 1 {?•"•  ̂ . •  Mntmversy over land

i d

ed for roughage.

8. To obey the laws of the Scouts. 
Girl Scouts motto—Bo Prepared. 
Girl Scouts laws;
1. Honor is to be trusted.
2. Scout must be loyal.
8. To be useful and to help others. 
4. A friend to all and a slater to 

■•very other Girl Scout, no matter to 
what aocial class she may belong.

6. She must be courteous.
6. Keep herself pure.
7. Be a friend to animals.
8. Obey orders, 

b— .Si Ba ehaerful.
\  10. She must be thrifty. This
'?neans that she will avoid all useless 

*Mte of every kind; save her pennisa. 
sees that food is not wasted, and 

e ^ r  clothing is cared for properly, 
i^oes not waste time.

Girl Scout’s time is spent either 
■̂ 1 occupation or wholesome re- 

and she tries to balance 
two harmoniously. She is 

edB self-improvement, a great law 
« fi. Lessons on how to be strong, 
o^pfnl; do a good turn to some one 

' m  <lay; lessons on habits, modesty, 
flng, economy, thrift, employ- 
it; to be o b s ^ a n t;  how to study; 
^tiam . You belong to toe great 

•ited States of Amerka, one of the 
^ t  world powers for enlighten
ment and liberty. It did not just grow

YOUNG LADY CHARGED 
WITH AFFRAY ACQUITTED

for markM
A herd at least large enough to

reduce a car load of calves a year a s ip o  r i  IT T  niUO III
recommended in the bulletin al- M l0O I LA I I U l to  Ilf 

ready mentioned. Shipping in car 
load lots is usually the only -econo
mical way of getting stock to market, 
from 20 to 27 baby beeves constitut- * 
ing a car load. Some allowance must.' 
of course, be made for loss and for

lines, and in the affair that terminat
ed in a shooting near Billingsley home 
Sherman and one of his boys shot at 
Billingsley several times, or until they 
emptied their guns, without hitting 
him. Billingsley then shot once at 
Sherman with a Winchester, hitting 

_____ .him in the abdomen, making a wound
that caused his death a few hours 

Her many friends in Midland will later. Billingsley attempted to throw

FDRT WDRTH HDTEL

calves that are not su it^  for treat- be grievously shocked to learn of the another shell into the barrel when the
ment as baby beef. Since a well ma death of Miss Jessie Flatt who died ^echanism of the gun jam m ^ The
tured bull can easilv take care of . . . .  . . . . .  .. ... Sherntan boy then knocked Billings-
or 60 cows, the bull charge per calf Victoria Hotel in hort Worth |ey down with his gun barrel and tie<l

------  I also will be greater when the b r ^ in g  about 11 a. m. last Wednesday un- him, and got a car and took his father
Quite a bit of interest was manifest- herd is small. On the other hand, <ler unusual circumstances. The pro- to a doctor.

court ' great care must be taken not to crowd prietess heard the woman moaning The sheriff arrested Billingsley and
when Miss Ollie Farmer, of the New- the pastures. Good blue grass or about an hour before and called a'doc- took him to jail at l-amesa,_where he
man community, was trie<l on an af- clover should carry from 50 to 100 tor. ______ nipde htm.l for Biineanaiie<-These iirr
fray upon Miss Rosa Brown. 'The, cows on » lnind>~i , |h u  pan i'  i llin. I Pl-Trrfl-T *'h 'rf ^-n reports of the shooting that came
î ry  retumfld a verdict al  wot  nulltj frnrn as l-t"- sn 5. The nelley, Mias Flatt did not die a natur-,to  Slaton from different sources.—
Monday afternoon. Mias Farmer i amount of available roughage is an- al death and says he has sufficient Slaton Slatonite.

Our semi-annual meeting convanaa 
at .Mineral Wells at 2 p. in. on the 
19th inst. The proajam for tha firat 
afternoon la a» foYlows: After thft 
preliminary matters pertaining to tba 
opening of the meeting have been eon- 
eluded, there will ba an addrooa by 
Prasident S. A. Penix, fallowad 
an address by Judge Adrian 
-Ohahman Good Roads Committee 
the El Paso Chambar of CasaoMna. 
The meeting will then hoar froaa C. 
C. Gunn, Secretary (Chamber t€ 
merce of Fort Worth, in 
dresses several toatters of vital iib- 
portance to our%rganization will ba 
introduced and will ba generally dia- 
cuased when the above mantianad 
speakers have concluded. Before tba 
meeting adjourns for the day sevoral 
important committees will be ap
pointed. On the 20th and 21st onr 
meeting will be oiergad with tba 
meeting of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation. On the morning of tba 
20th there will be no speaking, but 
our association will take part in a 
Good Roads Auto Parade, which will 
form at Fort Worth at 10 a. m. and 
shortly after proceed to Minaral 
Wells. The joint meeting arill con
vene at 2 p. m. That afternoon the 
directors of our association will ba 
hojiT-rf ( rn m  s n .i  r e n . i r t s  a r iU - h w -

was recently arraigned in justice 
court at Sylvester on four similar 
charges. Two of these resulted in 
hung juries and two convictions were 
returned. In the latter case an ap
peal has been taken. A case charging 
affray comes up against her here on 
Monday.—Roby Banner.

other important factor in determin- evidence on which to make an arrest 
ing the size of the breeding herd., Mias Flatt left Midland on May th» 
Roughage should form the basal por- 26th to visit her home folks in Illinois 
tion of the ration for the cows. It'and  was onher wayto Midland, stoo-

She has been 
Co. 
ha.1

AN AMERICAN VESSEL
SINKS SUBMARINE

eed with home grown j  many friends Jiere who deeply deplore ' An Atlantic P o rt June 18.—De-
Bloomfield, I struction of a German submarine by

tion or the ration for the cows. It'and  was on ner wayto Midland, sto 
cannot be bought with profit at the | ping off a t Fort Worth. She has be 
prevailing prices, and no more cowt * Wikkeeper for the Midland Light C 
should be kept therefore, than the i for the past nine months, and hi 

ftfarmer can
roughage. i her death. Relatives

The feeding of the calves intended 111, were notified, 
for market depends on a number of ] Chaa. Bell receiv^ a message of 
factors, such as the season of the year i the death today. Miss Flatt boarded ‘ on her arrival today in an Am erica

Mrs. O. B. Holt returned this week 
from Washington, D. C., where she
witnessed the graduation of h e r______ _ ___ __ _______ ^__________ ____ ___________ _______  _____ _____  .....................
daughter. Miss Gladys, who returned which they are bom, whether or | at Mr. Bell's home, and they were harbor. Her officers refused to dis-

the American atoamship Kroonland 
waa reported by the merchantman up-

raitted by our engineer and secretory. 
On the morning ofi^the 21st our com- 
mitteee will report.

At Lhos writutg wt do not bev* •  
complete list of the speakers fumiab- 
e<l by the Texas Good Roads Aaoo- 
ciation, but a number of men of »B- 
thority will maka intereating tolba, 
among whom will be the recently ito- 
pointed members of the State High
way Commission.

Dont let an>-thing interfere with 
your attending this important maat- 
ing. W. B. Starr, Secretary.

home with her,

G. M. McGonagill* has returned 
from Washington, D. C., where he a t
tended the Confaiderate reunion. He 
will leave in a day or two for hit 
ranch near Lovington, N. M. .

' not any other use la made of the I expecting her to return today, when cuss the encounter except to say that 
mother’s milk before weaning, and the they received the message of h e r; by agile maneuvering the Kroonland
age at which it ii planned to sell the death.
beeves. Suggestive rations in which ------------------- -
these points are considered are given J. W. Blocker stockman and farm- 
In the bulletin already mentioned. | er from near Stanton, waa here on
These are made up of com, cottonseed , business thia week.

managed to ram and sink the U-boat 
 ̂ahnrtly After two of the uudwi water 
boats had attacked the merchantman, 
one from either aide. The Kroonland 
lost a blade from her propeller. i

Ned Watson, linotype operator M 
The Reporter, went down to F  g 
Spring yesterday to help the TTar^  
force opt in some machine work.

Joseph Robertson, our former 
merrial club secretary, waa her 
week from hia home in Snyder.

Special Sale—Beginning Saturday, June 9
On Summer Dresses, Wash Skirts, Middy Blouses; also Short End Remnant Sale 
White Goods, Colored Lawns. Many special things we have to offer for less than ai 
“cash” store. We have bargains to offer you every day. See these first—

\

Wash Skirts
$1.75 value, Special Sale 
2.25 value, Special Sale 
3.50 value. Special Sale 
4.00 value. Special Sale

p r y  Goods Phone 284 
V Grocery Phoni 6

Colored and White Dresses
$1.15 $24.75 value, Blue Taffeta - $10.00

1.65 20.00 value. White Net - 10.00
2.25 22.50 value. White Net - 11.50
2.75 20.00 value. White Crepe - 15.00

$37.50 gold colored Poplin 
30.00 Hkvy Blue Crepe -
16.50 Pearl Gray Taffeta
32.50 Gold Crepe - - 
13.75 White Voile - -

V-

THE MERCANTILE The Store that 
You Mon^^

■

'6 Phone |S 4 
igry Phone 6 )

(^-'1



ig Saturday dl

JC^U^uing all of Next ^eek. Our

MfLDainty Under Muslins

at reduced prices, that, in the face of the advanc
es that have taken place since this stock was 
fought, will make this an unusually attractive
opportunity to buy DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS 
FOR LESS THAN THEIR REAL VALUES.

ji

D a in ty  ! 
S ty l i sh  ! 
B ea u t i 

f u l !

The Walker-Smith Co., wholwale 
■oc r̂s and cold storatre merchants 
' Angelo, Brady, Abilene, Sweet- 
iter, Stamford, Midland, Houston, 
ilveston and Corpus Christi, with 
|me oflices and general headquarters 
Brownwood, have addressed letters 
300 employes advising them that 

le company had perfected arrange- 
mts for assisting: all who desire to 

 ̂ .-»I in pnr,.tiaair^y Liberty Losn 
(onds on the installment pt 

Hearty and liberal responses are be
ing made to the letters received by all 
connected with the firm at various 
points.

The plan of the Walker-Smith 
company is quite novel and effective, 
something similar to that which has 
been adopted by quite a number of 
large corporations in several cities of 
t ^  United. States.

The Liberty Loan bonds purchased 
by the company will be held for the 
patriotic employe until the purchase 
price has been paid. No interest will 
be charged except the interest that 
the bonds themselves will draw while 
‘betng'hetiHjy the company.

INFANT SON OF MR. AND MRS.
E. E. ALEXANDER DIES.

Elvus Grant, the nine-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander, 
died Wednesday after a brief illness. 
Funeral services were conducted _at 
the family residence yesterday at 4 
p. m., Rev. J. W. Cowan officiating.

The Reporter extends condolence 
to the bereaved parents.

GOOD EATS CAFE HAS
CHANGED OWNERSHIP

The Good Eats Cafe was sold this 
week by Messrs. Hays & Terrell to 
Cordell & Flowers. B#h Mott will be 
in charge as manager. This restau
rant was opened only a short time ago 
and has enjoyed a good business 
from the start.

C. M. Bradley, ranchman from 
near Clyde. Texas, was in the city 
Tuesday.

Puritan Under Muslins are Famed for their Quality

made of soft Batistes and Cambrics in both white and flesh and nicely 
trimmed in laces and embroideries.

' Gowns, Skirts, Teddy Bears, Princess Slips, Drawers, Corset Covers, 
Children’s Drawers, Skirts, Etc.
All on Bale a t less than the regular price, beginning Saturday morning 
and on sale for one week.

This Casf  ̂Store, with its positively one price to all 
policy, will help you to economize by saving you money 
on your dry goods, shoes, clothing, etc.

The pay as you go plan is better for you as well as for us. We can dis
count bills, eliminate expenses and sell you merchandise for less money.

^ADLE¥-PATTERSONXa=
O n e  P r i c e — T h e  L o w e s t — F o r  C a s h .

A  F u ll Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Accessories

Complete well equipments, togetiier with all ̂ izes of 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A  N ew  E le c tric  Threadins Machine 
J u s t  Installed

LISK A  & HUNDLE

and pains about the hips, blue, ner
vous spells, dizziness and kidney dis
orders, hopeless of relief because she 
doesn’t know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in the 
back or hips is trouble “peculiar” to

the sek.” Often when the kidneys 
get congested and inflamed, such 
aches and pains follow.

Help the weakened kidneys. Don’t 
expect them to get well alone.

Doan’s Slidney Pills have won the 
praise of thousands of women. They 
are endorsed at home—Read this 
Midland wonan’s convincing state
ment:

Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main St., Mid
land, says: “I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years. 
I nave procured them a t Taylor . & 
Son's drug store, and they have done 
me more good than anything I could 
ever get. My back has always given 
me the most pain. At times my back 
ached and was so stiff I could hardly 
bend one way or the other. The kid
ney secretions were too frequent in

nssage, which greatly annoyed me.
lad headaches and dizzy spells and 

often black spots floated b^ore my 
eyes. I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and a box or two has always 
cured the attack.”
_ Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 

sipiply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Nugent had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv-86-2t

Jim Blackwell, an old-time cowman 
of the Midland Country, was down 
from his ranch near Knowles this 
week. Reports the drouth severe 
but stock doing fairly well.

Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The OUeat Firm la Midlami”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT ft ALLEN TOLBERT 
Preprte tem

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
(Repl Estate).

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dallas County. 44th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, on the 11th day of May 
A. D., 1917, in the case of Rosser-J. 
Coke, Trustee, vs. Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and Midland Metal &, Manufacturing 
Company, No. 21200, and to me as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon on the 17th day of May, 
A. D., 1917, and will, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m., on the first Tuesday in July, 
A. D., 1917, it being the 3rd day of 
said month at the court house door 
of said Midland County, Texas, in the 
city of Midland, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and the Midland Metal & Mdnufactur- 
ing Company had on the 28th day of 
July, A. D., 1910, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit;

Situate, lying and being in the town 
of Midland, County of Midland, state 
of Texas, being 100x100 feet out of 
lots 9, 10, 11, 12 in block 62 of said 
town, and particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast comer 
of said lot No. 12, a t the intersection 
of Iowa and Fort Worth streets; 
thence in a northerly direction along 
t te  east line of said lots, 100 feet to 
Ihd n b ith u st emner nf-eaid- 
9: thence in a westerly i direction 
along the north line of said lot No. 
9 a distance of lOO feet; thence in a 
southerly direction parrallel with the 
east line of said lots 100 feet to the 
south line of lot No. 12; thence in an 
easterly direction along the south 
line of lot No. 12 a distance of 100 
feet to the plage of beginning, as 
shown by the official map of said 
town of Midland.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and Midland Metal & Manufacturing 
Company to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1190.78 in favor of 
Rosser J. Coke, trustee, and coats of 
sniL

Given under my hand tRis 0th day 
of June, A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 
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WHEN YOU
BUY A  U .S .

U B E K TY  B O N D
YOUR CALL TO COLORS

This is your call to Enlist. Not in- the.-ALnn5L_Qr_ 
Navy, perhaps, but to enlist your dollars to help 
your Country in this war.

Your Call is to

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
for $50—$100—$500—$1000 or more, accordi 
your ability.

If you haven't the money right now to pa;
Bond, we will accept $1.00 down for a $50.00 Bon 
or $2.00 down for $100.00 Bond, and the balance 
payments of $1.00 or $2.00 weekly and deliver thi

- I ^ n i i i l  I II  y m i  w R n n  t V i o  l u g f  p g y m p n f  m a d**

/  -

,>wr‘U 
■soinetim 
of said 
the new
not-* *"

our \  
to becv, 
tial

These Bonds are a, safe investment and pay int 
est a t 3 1-2 pef cent per annum half yearly.*

This is a test for your patriotism—Come in 
buy a Liberty Bond today.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN]
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Mow Istlie Time to S»»e  Honey on Yoiir Wlnlef

The Price is Sure to go Up

— PllOIIO-JIOr-216

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

—  Midloiiil. T i a i

*  bu

1 :  ?-

a 1

w a

We Sell, Buy and Trade
JVEW AND SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

INVESTIGATE

Midland Second Hand Stare

«d|

Summer
Excursion

Rates
Daily

To the North and East 
To Colorado and California 

'—Via—

Choice of Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

Route 
of the 

Famous
**Sunshine Special”

Consult your Local Agent or 
write,

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A  D. BBLL^
Asst. Geo. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS

When You Travel

Is What You Sedc

THE TEXAS SPECUE
The M. K. A T. lines, all steel, all quality train gives 

just the service YOU want to St Louis, Kansas fCity and 
all points in the North and East.

' In buying yonr ticket 
specify

‘tH E W
, /

ss
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1 1 ^  But there is soinethiX O U know WhniL̂  2t .'.~Thrr°ana MUgF efoTlo

’ “curtain of fire” is? It is

when the enemy brings up 

th ou san d s o f p ieces o f 

artillery, great cannon firing 

lells as Targe as a man’s 

one of which explod

ing among five hundred men

them all—other 

[ n s I m n g ^ H r a p n ^  

with millions o f bu lle ts  

carcely less destructive™

thousands of
I

all exploding along
w »

certain line, until there is

a real wall of explosion, a

wall of death to be passed.
•  •

But there is somethiuK you CAX' 
something that 

everyone of us MUST do, and that is 
subscribe to the Liberty Loan. The 
nation must have $2,000,000,0u<i, 
NOW. There are bonds of $50, $100, 
$600 and upwards. They pay 3V4 
per cent an(L are the safest invest
ment that has ever been known. They 
are a first mortgage on the wealth of 
the United States, now the greates t  
wealth of the world. Its like buying 
a ten dollar mortgage on a million 
dollar bank building.

. -Y tro rifiS b ;^

Don’t You?

other, you don’t want business 
depr^ ion , we know. You don’t want 
factor^s closed down, shops closed 
up, meA out of work, old people and 
little children without enough to eat 
—the very poor starving. We know 
you don’t, but you havn’t ralized th«
danger yet. But we are a t war. A^|*»*urderers, highwaymen and criminals

of all kinds; now it is the highly ut-WAR—and dangers go hand in hand 
with war and cannot be separated 
from it.

and

QoW" 
'rseback 

[to witn- 
house

TTie following interesting sketch of of CapitanVno'
Tom D. Love, well known West Tex- however, did noi 
as cattleman, is taken from a current . tity. C. C. Psrry, 
ii^ue of the El Paso Live Stock Jour- H  Chaves CotratyVN# 
rial, and will be of interest to Mr., a well known charw ler 
Love’s many friends and acquain- ing one of the San Jaei! 
tances in this section: survivors. Perry wap

Thirty years ago, along in the 80’s later died in South AfrieaJ 
this great western country was in its formed Perry what he m 
making. The conditions were almost t^ey started for their pre; 
primitive. Boundless stretches in “ With the sheriff of Cha’ 
flklahoma and Texas, as w..ii

state* west of"thd“’Ml88is8ippi from Roswell to Nogales ai 
pver were given over to prairie dogs, in a short*distance of the rai 
coyotes and denizens of a wild variety where Cook had taken refuge," says 
that inhabit such places. Indians Love. “It was well along Koward 
were in evidence in parts of New Mex- morning when we reached tbelrancA. 
ico and on the western border. Cattle We hid our horses out some distance 
ranches existed here and there and a from the house and I took up the 
few settlements had sprung up that watjch beside the outlaw’s horse. The 
were ensembling places "for the froh- othSr man stood watch at some dia 
tiersmen and the bad men who infest- tance from the barn but close eno' 
ed these out o  ̂ the way places. Things 
were in crude condition compared to 
our modem civilization. 'The S tak ^
Plains of Texas was a great desert on 
the, map; now i* is one of the richest 
farming* and s t^ k  sections of the 
country. Indian Territory and Okla
homa were hot beds in trainrobbere

ougfa
naUr

ganized State of Oklahoma, with pro
ductive resources of all kinds, such 
as agp’iculture, cattle, coal, oil, etc. 
West Texas and New Mexico were 
the harbors for those who fled justice 
and changed their names to avoid de
tection.

Bill C,ook was one of the noted char-

It is  Oirty^'cbnimon sense to put 
your money in them—but you must 
WAKE up to it. The Liberty Loan 
MUST be subscribed by June 15th. 
Your subscription is NEEDED NOW.

When our boys abroad are called

j acters evolved from the times and 
I conditions then' existing. He was a 
desperado and train robber of the No. 
1 class. .He did big things, and his 

were carried on at various 
points, as his goings and comings 
were, known only from the many de

rally predations taking place here and 
there.

In 1892 and previous to that time 
MUST .tbe operations of Bill Cook and Cher- 

. . .  L j • ,  ; okee Bill had been carried on to an
buy these bonds, in a few months’ alami ing state They robbed the
time you will see a further flood tide, mails and express in Oklahoma, and 

t .. m... daring and frequent did their op
of prosperity as that $2,0O0,000,0UU orations become that the railroads

actually turned i.vi i lliiur Tt-ar'.-/v.Tr~

i:

And if you do your part, if youj 
make a real sacrifice and subscribe to ' exploits 
as much of the Liberty Loan as you 
can stagger under, if you 
shoulder to shoulder with the ten m u-; 
lion regular Americans who

to give me assistance. Cook Anali/ 
came into the barn to feed and I cov
ered him with my gun. It was quite 
dark yet and when he asked me what 
1 wanted him for, I tbld him “for 
stealing horses in Texas.’

“You don’t want  me for stealing 
horsesIh-Texas,’’’ was his quick an
swer, “for I never stole anything from 
a poor man in my life.’’

“I then explained what 1 wanted, 
him for and after I finished, ho look
ed at me sort of funny and said:” 

“Well, I’ll be damned!. I felt just as 
safe here as a Methodist prM Cte; 
That s why I didn t  have m/-tgim on.

When Cook held up his 
the first cjill, Tiim Love told 
hold them up higher, well 
the desperate character of the 
Cook retorted by saying he would 
'have to get on the fence if be go< 
them any higher.

While coming into Roswell, 
became very friendly and gave 
horse and saddle to Love, as well 
silver mounted, ivory handled 
revolver. As he was a des 
character, the friendship on 
part did not cause Love to r c i  
vigilance, and he gave him n ^ _ — 
to double cross. Cook i^se 
The horse he

on to go through 
there will be no

a curtain of fire, 
back—hanging

they’ll go IN— În spite of everyone’s 
knowing that only some of them will 
go THROl/GH alive. And they’ll 
laugh, and sing “There’ll be a Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight” just 
as they did at Santiago, because that’s 
the kind of stuff that’s in them.

What kind of stuff is there in you, 
brother? We want you to go in NOW. 
The nation needs your help—very 
badly. Are you going to hang back? 
Wo don’t believe you would knowing
ly be a slacker. You’ll do your bit 
if you know about it. And you know 
gbout it now, 'and the call has come— 
the nation needs you to do your bit 
today.

is spent ON TOP of our present-, nr. __
. ___---------- y - r :-------- /  tinental business to the Union Pacific,

-tlve business and thu  community, and j so that the traffic might enjoy better
every worker in it will share in the B™t^tion. The government had of 
, ; fered a reward of $15,000 for their
business victory you have helped to capture. But Bill Cook met his down- 
win. fall, like all su<^ characters do in

time. Tom L ove^ the man who cap
tured him and placed him behind the 
bars.

Mr. Love is on* of the wait known 
—ttlemen West Texas. Hi* ranch 
is located at Sierra Blanca, Texas, on 
the Southean Pacific Railway, and 
enihnices thousands of ac'^s on toe 
bonl-; of Mexico and the Rio Gra.ide 
river, 95 miles east of £1 Paso. Tom 
Love is a very modest man, an i h<s 
exploits in this particular ar* known 
by only a few people. He is alw* a 
production of those times ind terdi- 
tions, that served to mould men of 
strong character and determination. 
Like many of our old time cowmen, 
he was on the frontier constantly, 
from his youth up, as cowhand, wag
on boss, manager and owner, and

How to Do It.

If you have a bank account, go to 
your bank and subscribe. Your first 
payasent need be only 2 per cent of 
the whole and the* balance in four 
payments up to August SO. If you 
buy a $100 bond your first payment 
need be only $2.

giay anrT lo?n l>ove gave the 
to James H. *Sutherland , a t that time 
manager of the Diamond A ranch 
near Roswell. "Sutherland rod# the 
horse for many years.
Cook was turned over to the Federal 

authorities at Fort Smith, Arksmaas, 
and was sentenced to the penitenttary 
where he died. Neither Love nor the 
hheriff of Chaves Coun^ eves a ^  

. ceivad a  eent reward, as both the 
government and the railroads found a 
loophole to avoid payment.

Up to the time they startad ta dHr- 
kansas with Cook, ^  pad, Tugaar, 
had not been apprebendtHL 
conehidtng that he had ly ew mi 
when he saw the man in t ^  
store at Roswell, Lova had 
the circumstance from his 
Turner, aiso, was so sure he had ’ 
witted Love that he remained a t 
well, apparently safe from 
However, on the train, in conversa
tion with Cook, the latter remarked: 
“Turner told me about seeing yea, 
and 1 asked him why he did net kfll

fact grew up in the business which he •5̂®“ 'P’*. immediately
is still pursuing, “Out Where the 
West Begins.” He is s  man of large 

! ranch interests, is flrst vice president 
‘ of the Panhandle A Southwestern 
I Stockmen’s Association, loved and 
j honoreil and with a host of strong 
I friends wherever he is known.

If you have no bank account, go ‘ * '‘a* of•  I Borden County, Texas, when Cook was 
to your employer and subscribe on the dodge. But he kept his eyes
through him. You can buy a $50 bond  ̂ V ' k „ „ „® ^ 1  would likely head in his direction at
and pay $2.50 a week to him until I some time or other as this was

recalled the incident a$ Roawell, aisd 
Ixive told Perry to take the haek 
track at once and arreat Turner, 
which he did. So, in thia way, he 
put both men behind the bara and ex
hibited r. degree of ingenuity that 
would have done credit to a Pinker
ton detective.

But an interesting part of Tom 
Love's life were the days when he 
was a wagon boss, operating roundup 

in Borden, Dawaon, Howard 
Mitrhpli Miiitiiii .kiiaiinrs; H i^ n d  

nc; Gaines counties. In thoae days

What Will You Say?

nd our boys are going in—in 
re they use curtains of fire as 

use ' matches—going in with 
h hearts and a laugh—and OUR 
s will go THROUGH—some of

In s day, or two days, or three 
days, people will begin to ask you. 
“Have you subscribed to the Liberty 
Loan yet?”

And any real American with the 
stuff in him that is American stuff

There ia 
doing your 
know it.

DO excuse for your 
bit—and every

DO YOUR BIT NOW. SUB

SCRIBE TO A LIBERTY BOND

BEFORE THE DAY IS OVER. AND

will, and cap say, 
sir! You betcha!”

Yos „ANYO?f1! .TASKS— YOU,

SHOW HIM THE RECEIPT FROM 

TOUR BANK OR BOSS AND GRIN,

Brother, you can’t go with them. 
' You are too old, or you have too 

any dependent on you, o r . you 
n’t pass the examination, or you 
e needed in your present work to 

the wheels of business moving 
t  home.

AND SAY, “YOU BETCHA.

This is an enormous War Loan is- 
sue. Two billions, $2,000,000,000, Is 
needed now—immediately. The banks 
have subscribed liberally. But the peo
ple must take the bulk of this loai.. 
The bank’s money must be used, as 
always, to support merchants, factor
ies, farmers, so that, crops can be 
raised, food stuffs prepared for mar
ket, and all business go on as usual.

FRIEND! YOU BETCHA,” LIKE A 

REGULAR AMERICAN WHO DID 

NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST DAY 

OR UNTIL HE WAS NAGGED IN

TO IT, BUT WHO VOLUNTEBRBD 

—WHO DIDN’T  HANG BACK A 

MINUTE WHEN HIS COUNTRY

CALLED.

many
E. Crowley, afterward general Hve 

While he was also manager of the stock agent for the Rock Island, was 
Alabama & 'Texa, Cattle Co., which ■ “puncher" and trained with Lave, 
owned a large ranch outfit In that Crowley was a wagon boss and fakt 
country, Ixive still served as sheriff, outfit operated in the same territoiT 
Bill Cook had a pal named Turner, with Love. C o lo n ^  City w m  hiwif 

I who was also wanted by the author- quarters for the Love and Crowley 
„ i i t ie 8 ,  and they had been working on outfits. Love says Crowley was the 

adjoining ranch under an assum- best mumblepsg player in both oat- 
one will ed, name, as many cow hands came fit*.

I along in those days, who knew the But Love and Crowley, who havo 
business, and who got employment met at various gatheringa of ~ettlt 

( and no questions were asked. From men, were together on one thing and 
I general information and description that is the story of how lightning hit 
I he believed Cook was on that ranch, a negro, killed two horses and a  arhit* 
and when he inquired more particular- man and the negro recovered.I ly into their description he became This is the way Love tella the 
convinced that these two men were story:
Cook and his pal, who were baHly “1 hate to start on this, for every 
wanted by the authorities. Etefore he time I have told it some one 
fully decided about the matter they it and 1 can hear the muttering, 
hit the tril, and left no word as to lie, dam He.’ but you know and 
their future course. Love figured out know that there are fifty men Ihf 
about where they would land and set in Texas today whq can vouch 
his lines fqr the {uirpaso of coUbing tTTrttifbhiefS 
llftllT" “It was in the summer of

He figured out that sooner or later Crowley's outfit was camped 
they would finally drift into Roswell, head of the Colorado river. _
N. .M., as that was a great little wes- camped a few miles away and /  
tern town in those days, and head-' gro was with an outfit on 
quartan for operations for all kinds, draw, between our earn;
Realizing this, he made it a point to storm came up in the nii 
have considerable business at Ros- cattlq began to drift o 
well of one kind and another, and negro .and the white 
was on the lookout. While at Roswell in the lead of the

r

\

• ■

First National Bank
____  ______  _____  ____  /

he MMand National
Goods Phone 284’

’t OlwW
e mMv'

he stepped into a grocery store where lightning hit the negro, 
this pal of Cook’s, the man Turner.. his body into the saddle, 

horse, -n' 
side, was 
riding, but the negro eur 
guess is living to this

was trading. He went up to him and 
looked him square in the eyes, feel
ing sure he was one of the men an
swering the description. Not a word 
was passed, but the coolness of the
fellow, who returned his gaze, also C.\ME IN AITO FROM-' 
looking Love square in the eye wHh-' CAI-IFORNtA I
out flinching, and the general meek --------
demeanor of the man, served to i R. C. Grimes, formerly 
throw him off his guard, and he went' the City Drug Store, soni^ 
out of the store convinced that no, ago, arri^*ed here last W* 
bold, bad man could have stood his an auto from I,ee 
gaze or appeared ao harmless, and felt 
that it was a eaae of mistaken identi-
ta. But the man was really Turner. 
Cook’s pal, who was living at Roswell 
under an assumed name and doing 
work of one kind and another around 
town. Turner recognised Love all 
right, and knew he was the sheriff of 
Borden County, but he believ^ he 
had outwitted him. Gook had also 
been coming to Roawell a t vartooa 
and sundry trmea under an aaBumad 
name. Turner kept him posted. Cook 
would hang around vartoui raaorta, no 
one ever suspecting hhn. Penevor- 
ance and diligent inquiry wna ttmStf 
rewarded and Love finals locatad h to  
at Sobe Gray’s houao, whorvMto tewh

Mr. Grimes sava he m* 
land trip in his auto 
without mishap in 
probably again locate In

Vv̂--

RANCH HOUSE 
BY FIRE

During the high 
north liut TuBaday 
Dunn ranch houao, 
woat of MMland, 
Are. It io an .. 
cauoed by the 
the flno, eaoaii_ 
the roof. Tho h | 
roote ffamo s t 
waa carried.

J
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in Society

A»d EYenta Moat Talkad Aboat
CBy M. T.)

i^ncalc.
Th« members of the Epworth 

Lea|:ue and a few invited gruests were 
entertained last Tuesday evening out 
a t the home of Mr. and«Mrs. G. H. 
Butler with a picnic. Oh arriving all 
entered into the spirit of the occa-

F. S. M. a n b
Mfss Lucile Horton was hostess 

ithe F. S. M. Club and several guesi 
yesterday from 4:80 to 6:80, entei 
taining with 42. Misses Gladys Hol  ̂
and Eddie Taylor, who have return* 
fr^m school were welcomed and re
instated as members. The pin was 
won in a cut by Miss Nita Hill.

During a brief business session 
some of the officers were chosen for 
the next term, but as the election was 
■not completed a report of this will be 
made later.

During the games cooling lemonade 
was served and later a delicious ice 
course was enjoyed. Besides the mem
bers. the »»e?ta were Migses Winnie 
Holloway, Susie Graves, Chachie Hol
loway and Mrs. T. A. Sacra.

Mrs. Will Franklin, of El Paso, and 
her two children visited Mrs. J. J. 
Williams at the Rhea Cottage for a 
few dayse this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams and their guests are now on 
the ranch near Seminole. ^

. Mrs. - £L_B.__Holt returned . from
Washington last Saturday morning, 
where she witnessed the graduation 
of her daughter, Miss Gladys, at Na
tional Park Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anthony came in |

The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this 

Column as They Care

BAPTIST CHURCH.

orry.'
9:46—Bible schc«ol 

—IT tt.—m.^^-Sermon.- 
Good Cheer,” or “Don’t

7:30.—B. Y. P. U. ^
8:30—Sermon. Subject, "The Two 

Great Principles.”
Strangers and visitors cor^ally 

welcome. Ernest Quick, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Services for week beginning June 

17th;
Swiday; 18̂  a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., sermon by the pastor. 
8:30 p. m., sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m., prayer

meeting.
It is a pleasure to announce that

sion and enjoyed the games l Sunday morning ^ te r-a -p leasa^ tr^ -6 1 ff^ M t9 ^ .
and partook heartily of the sumptu- 1 to Galveston. They are domiciled in
ous repast that was served by the 1 the plasant bungalow owned by War- 
young ladie;g -of the League. At ren Pemberton, 
the conclusion of the evening’s pro- 

am Bro. Cowan, the pastor of the J. M. Caldwell received a message 
proposed three yesterday from W. W. Turney, of El 

for Mr. and Mrs. Butler for i Paso, asking him to serve as chairman 
hospitality and also th r^ jo f  the Re<l Cross campaign which op- 

for Miss Mamie Allen and ; ens on the 18th. When the instructions
arrive, Mr. Caldwell will make defi
nite arrangements for this one hun
dred million dollar campaign in this 
country.

li.st church,

•rahs”
lenry Stilwell for the time and 
ouble they took in making the pro- 
•ym a success. These were given 

h enthusiasm. All who attended 
>yed the occasion to the fullest ex- «

ss Bertie Shelton, of Whitier, N. 
s a guest of her sister, Mrs. M. 
Whitmire. She came in the lat- 

'A of last week from a visit to 
other in Los Angeles, Calif.

*Ymn  ̂rill visit in Midland for a month.

Miss Beulah Trammell is a t home 
from C. I. A., Denton, where she has 
been in school, and will spend the va- 
catioti with her parents here.

Miss Nora Lan^ord returned home 
this week from Fort Worth, where 
she has been a teacher in the public 
schools of th a t city, and will spend, 
the v a c a ^ n  with her parents here, 
Mr. and/Mrs. R. W. Langford.

$IU Club
yten MitekeU entertained 

cilia Club a t the last meeting 
every j one reporting a most enjoy
able laftemoAi. • After two hours 
sprat in work and merry chatter, a 

two coarse luncheon, first a 
'course then an ice course, was 

Mrs. Robertson, of Wichita 
PElIs, wa4 a visitor a t this meeting.

Swimming Party
Miss Leona McCormick arranged 

a  swimming party, al fresco lunch
eon and dance a t Cloverdale Wednes
day afternoon, honoring Mr. Georra 
Toppelmire, of Carlsbad, N. M., who 
has been visiting here for a few days. 
Mrs. Rorie Cowden chaperoned the 
crowd and assisted in making the out
ing a delightful one. Those enjoying 
this occasum were Misses Eddie Tay
lor, Brookie Lee, Evelyn Scruggs and 
Stella Jacobs, of Artesia," N. M.;

Misses Esther and Theresa Klap- 
proth returned Thursday from Dallas, 
where they have been the past year 
attending the S. M. U.

Misses' Mariam and Euphie Pember
ton returned Friday morning from 
Fort Worth, where they spent the 
past two weeks visiting with relatives 
and friends. They teport a most en
joyable visit.

WITNESSES TESTIFY IN 
LYONS MURDER CASE

Mrs. Foster, will arrive today, Friday,
and the pastor will preach as above
stated. Our members are urged to
aomud and visitors will be cordially 

■
lOR LEAGUE 

Tmie, 3:00 p. m. 
r.ea<ler, Herman Klapproth. 
Subject, “The Sabbath a Light

house.”
Scripture Lesson, Exodus 20:8. 
Song No. 59.
Recitation, Mary Puckett.
Talk by the Superintendent.
Song No. 52.
Prayer by leader.
Roll call with response with refer

ence uroed “SabhjBltlC” .
Reading, Alma Cowift. 
Announcements and benediction.

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Topic—What is Reverence, and why 

Should We be Reverent?
Leader—A ^in Johnson.

—Seng and piwyor service,

the

Scripture lesson, Heb. XII: 18-29. 
Other passages read by members. 
Reverence of Jesus for His Father’* 

House.—Mrs. Jess Barber.
Reverence for Sacred Things.—F. 

Prothro.
Why Should we be Reverent?— 

Mrs. Cowan.
Roll call, announcements and bene

diction.

aso, June 14.—The preliminary 
hearing of Felix Jones, of Ft. Worth, 
and T. J. Coggin and Millard Cog- 
gin, of El Para, fieM in eonneetira 
with the murder of Thomas Lyons, 
a prominent cattleman of Silver City.
N. M., was resumed today.

At the session last night W. G. Clark *•"“
of Abilene, Texas, testified that Jones! _____________
told him about the murder. I _________________  _

“Jones said he had met Lyons at the! DONT^ WORRY IS SUBJECT 
depot here, had him in an Automobile ‘ SERMON NEXT SUNDAY
and that Lyons had been hit over the : --------
head with a hammer and a piece of{ Rev. Ernest Quick, pastor of the

Ed Russell, who travels for a syrup 
company out of Abilene, was here 
this week visiting friends and rela-

iron.” Clark testified. Hte acknow
ledged that he was to receive the re
ward of 310,000 if a conviction was 
obtained in the case and added that he 
already had been paid $2,600.

Thomas White, who conducts a ga
rage here, testified that Millard Cog- 
grin rented an automobile from his ga
rage and when it was returned the 
fioor rug was missing and there were 
gray hairs and something that re
sembled blood on the automobile fioor.

First Baptist church, announces that 
his subject for Sunday morning’s ser
vice will be, “Don’t  Worry.” This 
sermon will be based on present day 
conditions and will deal with prob
lems about which many are prone to 
worry. It will do every one good to 
hear this practical sermon on realities 
now confronting us. If you need 
a good tonic for the blues, join the 
“Don’t  Worry” club at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

be of good moral character and w'>'l- 
ing to co-operate in every way to make 
the encampment a success. Strict 
discipline' will be enforced and any 
boy not conforming to the rules and 
regulations of the encampment will 
be asked to return to his home at 
once.

Comfortable quarters, good whole
some meals, cots, mattresses, pillows 

■and towels will ^  furntsbed free by 
the State Fair of Texas, but each boy 
should bring the following articles: 
Blankets, shifts and pillow slips, 
brush, coinB and other toilet articles, 
necessary clothing to last a week and 
sufficient money for personal inci- 

rdental expenses.
Boys who will enter the encamp

ment should plan their trip to reach 
Dallas Monday, October 15. A special 
committee will meet all boys at the 
Union Station and take, them toaFair 
Park, where they will register and be 
duly enrolled in the encampment.

For the purpose of seeing the Fair, 
studying the exhibits in a systematic 
and intelligent manner and receiving 
practical instruction, the boys will be 
divided into small groups each day in 
charge of a competent instructor fur. 
nished by the Agricultural and Me-

B e  a  “  T h o r o b r e d ^ ^ 4 4 -
WearMade-to-Measure Clothes

I t  c o s ts  n o  m o r e  i n  o u r  s to r e ,
^  a n d  y o u  g e t  Double Service

You’ve often noticed the fellow who knows 
he’s well dressed He’s always at ease 
wherever he goes. He’s a “custom tail
ored’’ man.
He always looks trim. His clothes have 
a hang and a smartness that you’ve wanted 
but missed

iat’s because the shape is “built-in’’ by 
dllful hands.

W e ’re  proving to m any of your towns
men that "custom tailored” clothes 
are N O T only for high salaried men. 
O ur m oderate prices are w ithin the 
average m an’s reach.

YOU U K K  SMART 
LINKS YOU W ILL 
LIK S THIS MODRL. 
M A D B-TO -liK A lO in 

ONLY
L*t oar oxport moaaarm you far 
a mado-tO’mooMttre Spring auit. 
Spring atyloa aro unuaually smart. 
W s haps opsr SOO diatinctios all- 
wool fabrics to  choose from.

CONTINENTAL TAILORING HAS THE STAMP OF 
APPROVAL OF CAREFUL DRESSERS EVERYWHERE

Henry Stilwell & Co. 
. Phone 30.

Five Farm Youths to Be Select- 
jed From Each County and 

> Four Farm Girls, and There. 
' Will Be Premiums and Prizes.

DrUri, Texas.—Five hundred boys 
RnTtwT'EiSnffil^-iMa-°1tfty--8l 
be guests of the State Fair of Texa* 
during two annual encampments held 
under the supervision of the exten
sion service of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas in co-op
eration with the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

The enesmpment for boys will be 
held October 16 to 20, inclusive.

The encampment for  ̂ girls will be 
held October 22 to 27, tiRlwive.

For the boys’ encampment all farm 
boys of Texas who are members of the 
Boys’ Agricultural Clubs organized by 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture in co-operation with the Ait, 
ricultural and Mechanical College oi 
Texas are eligrbl® To compete fob 
scholarships. Five delegates will be 
selected from each county until the 
five hundred boys are secured. SchoL 
arships to the^* delegates will • be 
awarded on a competitive basis and 
shall be given to those making the 
best record in -club work irr their, re
spective counties in 1917. The con
test in each county shall be under the 
direction of the County Agricultural 
Agent or Connty Club leader.—

The supervisor of the county con
tests shall furnish the superintendent 
of the encampment, H 11. William
son, College Station, positive informa
tion as to their county being repre
sented at the encampment at th* 
earliest possible date and positively 
not later than September 16. They 
shall also furnish Superintendent Wil- 
liamosn with the names and addresses 
of successful contestants on or befor* 
October 1, at which time he will fur
nish each boy with proper credentials 
and detailed instructions.

All boys receiving scholarships must

ehanical College. Special opportuni
ty will be given them to make a care
ful study of live stock, agriculture, 
horticulture, dairying, machinery, 
good roads, etc., all of which will ^  
of greatest educational value to the 
boys.

Special hours will be devoted each 
day to athletics and wholesome recra- 

—f-tloN-, well aa to allow iha.boys to
attend various entertainments ar
ranged especially for their benefit.

The encampment will end Saturday 
afternoon, October 20, so that the 
ioys may leave for home Saturday 
night.

Arrangements for the girls’ encamp
ment, October 22-27, are practically 
identical with arrangements for the 
boys’ encampment. All farm girls of 
Texas who are members of the girls' 
clubs organized by the United,States 
Department of Agriculture, in co-oper
ation with the A. A M. College of 
Texas, are eligible to compete for 
■cbolarships. Four girls will be se
lected from each county where there 
is an organized club until a total of 
two hundred and fifty girla have been 
chosen.

Miss Jessie Harris, State Agent in 
charge of Home Demonstration Work 
for the United States Government, 
will b« superintendent in charge of 
the girls’" ancampihenX, who will be 
anisted by Min Kate Lee Henley, 
Aaaistant State Agent

Several hundred dollars in pre
miums and special prizes will be 
awarded boys and girls on agricul
tural products ana in the canning 
contests.

THRILLING AUTO RACES.
Dallas, Texas.—Automobile races 

will be a big feature of the State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 13-28. The races last 
year proved to ba o u  of tha giaatast 
attractions offered at the Fair and 
Hie management is arranging to have 
even li 'more thrilling program in 1917 
than last year. The spe^way at the 
State Fair Grounds ia recognized 
among automobile drivers of the pro
fessional class to be the greatest dirt 
track in the entire Southwaat and 
many of the speed demons are anxious 
for a chance to try their skill over this 
course. Purses which will be offered 
at the meet during October will be of 
sufficient size to attract the fastest 
drivers in the world today. Secretary 
W. H. Stratton, in difcussing thia fea
ture of the Fair program, declared 
that he expects to see the greatest 
aggregation of automobile drivers 
here that has ever been brought tof 
gether in the South. Fred Horey, star 

* last year’s meet, has already aigni- 
I his intention of being on hand 

IHi hit fastest car and others 'of the 
inoteherd intend to enter the con-

Money
Tn^Tie liank a strong TouMation tG tjuttij upun. 
Not all of us can be rich, but each of us can better 
his condition. Saving—steady and persistent—will 
accomplish wonders.

Open an Account
with us today wilTTwhat'ever ariiounT you can spars; 
then add to it as opportunity permits. A foundation 
for starting some substantial business or a competence 
f ^ ^ ld  age will result.

/ ? f l/ 4 3 / l/ r r -  4CC0M A10DAT/0A/ -  S T R E N G T H & S £ R r/C £

The Mid la n d  National Bank
OF MIDLAND --------

the news 
not, it is 
t a i i ^  ' ‘v

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexini
our 
to bX 
tial ru.,’

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
Our Prices are Right * 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,

T e\as
Night Phone 

8 3  or 3 72
♦ Oor
♦ evei

O. B. Holt came in from his ranch 
is week. Reports very short range 

bbt no losses.
R. L. Brunson, stockman from near 

Eunice, N. M., was here Thursday 
loading out supplies.

Attorney A. S. Hawkins of Phoenix, 
\yijCona, was mingling with Midland 
^endsneire^ this week. "

Rora Cowden came home Tuesday 
from his ranch in New Mexico. Re
ports range very dry, but no losses of 
■live stock.

Oscar Clapp, cowman from near 
Kermit, was a business visitor to  
Midland Wednesday. .

E. T. King was here Tuesday from -  -

W:
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W e claim that TEXACO GAS
OLINE gives more mileage.

This claim is jjroven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
<A large concerns, in thousands 
of motor boats and service aero
planes.

You can easily test this d a im ^

Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—o r call up our 
local agent—
Get a filling of TEXACO GAS
OLINE, “The Gas with the G a”

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL OFFICES: HOUSTON, TEZA^ 

DistribuUng Points Bvsrywhare.

L
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We have the gooSs to furnish your 
home in nice shape for the Summer; 
or if you simply wish to brighten up, 
we have the New Method that 
you can apply to your Furniture or 
Floors and all interior woodwork and 
do the work yourself. It is CHI- 
Namel; try it.

We are always glad to answer 
questions, so come in and see us.

Basham, Shepherd & Co,

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir-1 
ed of those not having a regular ac- i 
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence^ 
close in. Phene 132. adv 24-tl

FOR SALE—LIVE STOuK

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two choice res-1 
idfot xaroara only 2 hieeks -from de-i 
pot. City water, shade trees, garage. 
Will build house on either location to | 
suit purchaser and accept monthly: 
payments. J. M. Jemison, Phone! 
224. 3t-tf;

FOR SALE—Registered Rerkshire 
pigs out of prire-winning ^lock, either 
sex, a t $10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas,.._____ 9̂ 0,j t

PIGS FOR SALE—Right age to 
wean. Well bred and healthy. Price 
$5. M. M. Grifiin, phone 293. 35-2t

Rodent Exterminator
said 

the news, .̂.ttuuisak Kills the Prairie Dog
f -Adences/I

X m i t h  b r o t h e r s
tauv

I S

OUl
to b̂ v

have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 

 ̂ |hem about it. .
tiai - 1 ^  _ ------------ F h t m e ^  N o .  3 -----------------

1 F o r  SAT.E;—Registered Ppl^Dd Chi- 
na pigs. No. better in Slate. Males only 
at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. .30 tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

i B.ARGAINS—^Any make of car you 
Iwant, all in good repair. Will sell 
I for half cash and give time on bal- 
! ance. I^ook me up when y6u come 
I to to_^. Freeman, ■ , 36-2t-pd j

HUDSON SUPER-

It is not much use to tell the informed autoist 
what the ̂ u p ef^x  is. Ft is just

In a Class Ry Itself

KILL THE BLUE BUGS—By feed-1 
ing “Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug i 
Killer’’ to your chickens. Your mon- j 
ey back if not absolutely satisfied. i 
Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t I

Style and Efficiency characterize them. They~' 
are the last word in comfort, luxury—they are 
idfeal *in e v e r y  detail. Priced exceedingly 
modest, in consideration of what you get—

FOR RENT—To couple durins' sum
mer, four room bungalo with bath, 
near eollege. Phone 35-J 34-2t

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262, any
where, any time. 32-tf

$175D Delivered

i:
) TuMday 
xico. R«- 
> losses of

rom near 
visitor to

sday from
If: ----------

Impression Counts for Much
,'e

ur Summer Fashions and woolens are ex
ceptionally good from the flrst to the last im- 
pression. Wearing worth that makes your 

4. test impression equally as favorable as your 
g;cQlu8ine lines of tailoring.

*  quality of/material and the Standard of 
rkmanship are superior to any thing 

"^own a t various prices.
V
Correctness of fit and style is assured in 
every one of these high grade garments.
All the new colors are shown in great varie
ty, a comprehensive assortment of novelties, 
and summer suitings are shown a t reasonable 
prices.

We pay Special Attention to our Cleaning 
and Pressing Department

F*0R 'SALE'—New electnc Iron. Call 
at Yeakel Hotel. Mrs. R. R. Hender- 
Bon. It-pd .,

FOR SALE—Store fixtures for d ry , 
goods and groceries, at a bargain. 1' 
Carey safe, 1 American adding ma- 

I chine, 100-account McCaskey register, 
1 fioor scale, 1 counter computing, I scale, 2 floor show cases and 3 coun
ters. G. A. Merrick &  Son, Stanton, i 
Texas. 36-3t

L. M. Jones was here Thursday, 
from Jack county on his way to Wink
ler county to look after land inter
ests.

— <4

Price Auto Company
Midland, Texas

Walter Turland, cowman from 
I Nadine, was here this week. Re- 
I ports range conditions very good.

C  f  O L B E R t
P H O N E  150

'V

"  w l- Reynolds came in Tuesday I Quincy Cooper of Odessa was on 
wf* Five Wells ranch. He re- the streets of Midland Thursday.

^  (3ile range holding up very well _____________
or 5*2L‘*jl**’ .S is  R- S- Blocker, justite of the peace.ia jad  just finished branding 1 8 0 0 Stanton, was here WednesdaVen
tan/ I route to Fasken on business.

Cowfien came up from Abilene ] Carmel Conner of AbUene is here 
on the way to his ranch [ this week visiting the Tyner family,

six miles southeast of town.

Implement Repairs
We can furnish yon any repair parts 
now being made for any implement, 
standard or obsolete. If we don’t 
have them in stock, we can get them 
by return mail through the service of 
Millard’s Implement Directory and 
the Imjdement H Tractor Trade Jour
nal. Repair any implement that’s re
pairable, and when you do need a heW' 
one, remember that we uAU give you 
the most for vonr money.

Pliska & Hundle
Phone No. 56

GERMAN SAYS ENGLAND 
WILL LAST TWO MONTHS

Copenhagen, Denmark, June 13, via 
London.—England is given less than 
two more months of life by Herr von 
Heydebrand, conservative leader in 
the reichstag. In a speech to his elec
tors, he quoted a German admiral as 
sa^ng: “We hope, yes, we are cer
tain, that in two months at the most, 
the condition of the English will be 
such that Great Britain will be finish
ed.”
-' Ilei vuii IlevdebrsUdTDlui’'asked 111? 
admiral whether he believed Germany

could win a complete victory through 
the submarine campaign. The admir
al’s confident reply was used by con
servative leader to confound doubters 
and luke-warm Individuals, found 
among the German masses, who are 
questioning in increasing degree the 
political and military efficacy of ruth
less submarine warfare.

Her von Heydebrand also gave 
warning against hope of a separate 
peace with Russia and a consequent 
easy victory over German’s other op
ponents. In this connection he said 
he himself formerly had cherished this 
hope but that such a pMce would be 
possible only if made with a govem- 

imCTt strong .nmigh tn n/mlrnl *k. ata.. 
rualion in the interior and face the 
I consequences of a break between Rus

sia and her allies, 
emment, he said, 
enough for this.

The Ruasian gov- 
was not Btrong

Editor C. C. Watson is in Galveston 
this week attending the meeting af 
the State Press Association and oar 
news columns are very much neglact- 
ed this week. He will be gone until 
some time next week.

T. E. Davis, cowman from Jal, 
here this week. He reports his
tion in very good shape.

me in this wuak. . 
r ITÎ  sandMUs, anaIdunii hiv iMTirli n r

I Mys that rattle are in fine shape con- 
I sidering the long drouth.

W e recommend

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

because we know it 
will give you last
ing satisfaction.

W e  se ll  L o w e 
Brothers paint be
cause quality: j s  our 
h o b b y — and  th is  
paint has the  quality  
th a t exactly fits our 
ideaof high standard 
merchandise.

I f  you are plan
ning to  paint, let 
us tell you about 
H i g h  S t a n d a r d  
—t h e  in v e s tm e n t 
paint.

Buiton-LIngo Co. 
M l d M ,  Toias

(Our Pleasure to Please—the House of Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight these days to see allthe 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafdnola

* e
listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would alwajrs have 
sunshine. Try it.

City Drug'/Store
a If K «p t  in a Drug 8 to n

Latest Designs and W A L L .  P A P E R
Coiorihgs

1 ' i
AT rye •

BROKEN $ STORE

V ^
■k-

, L

Goods Phone 
/ Grocery Phone 6
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Can Furnish at all TImaa Raglstarad Haraforda of Both Sexas of 
High Quality at Modarata Prieas

H E R E F O R D 8
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR, SEPTEMBER, 1916
2!^ear-old Bulls...............................................................Finit on BEAU HOMER
Banior Yearling Bulls................................................. First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yaarlins Bulls................... ................ .................... . .F irs t  on HECTOR
Agsd Cows..-................................................................................Second on DOVE
g.yaar*old Heifers...........................................................First on EMMA BELLE
Jtmior Yearlings............................................................First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull............................................... BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull*............................    HECTOR
AGED HERD...................................................................................................  First
YOUNG H E R D ... . . ...............................................................................   Second
3ET OF SIRE.....................................   First

■ A  h e n r y  M . H A L F r ^ ------- ---------!  Midland, Texas
RCQISTERED HEREFORDS 
150 Head of Breading Cows 

SIRES IN SERVICE
BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, (Jam of Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glgucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Oklahoma City, 1917.

lOme and sleep out in the dold; to 
have his epidermis shrunk by even
ing dews and damps; his olfactory 
senses dulled by awfuk smells and 
camps; to do without his manicure; 
also without his cane, and march ouv 
to a sentry's post and pace it in the 
rain. I’ve raised him pp eugenically; 
upon the prize pet plan, and he shall 
never, never be a soldier—or a man.

I didn't raise my chinlesi child to 
be a bluff marine; to form a strong 
attachment for the plebeian navy 
bean. I ’d rather, oh, much rather, 
see m^ son the sod beneath than 
clamoring through the rigging, with a 
clasp knife _in his teeth,. I’ve raised 
him like a Persian cat, on soulful 
pablum, and it would cause his head 
to ache to listen to a drum. And so, 
whoever else must go, I surely shall 
expect my son to stay at home and 
train his massive intellect.—Sol L. 
Long.

“DON’T WORRY” IS SUBJECT
OF SERMON NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. Ernest Quick, pastpr of the 
First Baptist church, announces that

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

this u 
told us this, 
*ome montJ 
tlM fading.

And Wat Ron-Down, Weak and 
Nerroni, Says Florida La^.

----  five Bottlea ^-€ardiL-----
Made Her WeR

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

his subject for Sunday morning’s ser
vice will be, “Don’t  Worry.” This 
sermon will be based on present day 
conditions and will deal with prob
lems about which many are prone to 
worry. It will do every one good to

hear this practical sermon on realities 
now confronting ■“ us. If you need 
a good tonic for the blues, join the
“Don’t  Worry” club at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
o f  credit, e tc., Ion, have been rut down, and  other exigenciesj
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establid

tiona o fth e^
our ei

country 
tie to be^ Automobile Owners

OPORTURITY
AND A PRIVILEGE

We have aaaociated with us an expert automobile top maker and 
re are now prepared to either repeir your oW top or make a new one. 

No use now to send this work away from home. We guarantee 
price and quality of work that will satisfy.

H. M, Caudle
MAKER OF

" " h ig h  GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

Thos. R. Marshall, vice president of 
the United States, has this to say con- 

I ceming the purchase of Liberty 
I Bonds:

“So much do common sense and 
sound business judgment commend 
the Liberty Loan Bonds as a safe ana 

! remunerative investment that I can 
see no necessity for urging patriotism

a reason for buying such bonds.
although I recognize the Mtrlotic na
ture of the investment. These bonds

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and cah supply 
either ranch and cattle or ranch without cattle, 
ranch.
Also a number of leased propositions with cattle,

or
purcaser with 
cattle without I to the possession of the rich and well- 

M to-de of the nation rathai^ than in

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS

MIDL.4ND. TEX AS

advantages that no other ae- 
curitiea that I know of posseaa, and 
Americans with savings to invest 
should eagerly avail themselves of 
this really splendid opportunity.

“It will be very much better for the 
nation at large if these bonds are 
widely distributed among the people. 
It would be, in my opinion, a nauonal 
misfortune if all this tax-free wealth 
represented by the Liberty Loan Bond 
issue of $5,000,000,000 should pass in

KAthleen, Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prlna, 
of this place, says: “After the birth 
of my last child. . .  I got very much 
mn-dowB and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervous that 
I oould Mareely endure the least 
notsa; My eondmoa WM getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must hare some relief or 
I would eoon be In the bed and In a 
seiione condition tor I felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. M? husband asked Dr.
---------- about my Uking CarduL He
aald, 'I t’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble', se he got me 5 bot-

our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point of view' 
and feel that it will redound to yoprs as as well as our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis has been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask ^you, then, to clear o«r 
books of *your present indebtedness, and let’s have a 
clean slate.

a Isrg4 measure into the hands of the 
ordinary American citizen.

m d t"
over the country «iS a result of war

tlM .. .After about the second bottle 1 
felt greatly Improved.. .before UkIng 
It my Hmbe and hands and arms 
would go to Sleep. AfUr taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
ms and I was soon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bo^ 
ties, I could do all my houee-work i 
and attend to my six children be
at dea.”

Yon can feel aafo In giving Caislul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains nq harmful or bablt-formlng 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardui baa done them. It 
shnmM help yon. too. Try I t  B 74

Be assured, too, that our motto, “A Sqare Deal to Al 
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on

Yours cordially.

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.
<

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

'.oi’
Capital $100,000,

I and conditions that are to follow. Tax 
ation is certain to be more thoroughly 

' exacted. Money in bank and money 
. loaned out and other property hitV 
erto escaping taxation in whole or in 
part is going to be ta x ^  and the tax
es collected. If these' Liberty Loan 
Bonds are in the hands of only the 
rich of the country upon the poorer 
pMple of the nation there will fall a 
disproportionate part of the burden 
of the government.

“There is no sacrifice, patriotic or 
otherwise, involved in the purchase 
of a Libertv Loan Bond. It is as 
good an investment—absolute safety, 
tax exemption, net revenue and other 
things considered—as exists in the 
world, and it ia a privilege to be able 
to i^ u ire  one. There are strong pat
riotic reasons why Americans should 
liberally support the Liberty Loan, 
hot tlM merits of Urn Liber^ Leea 
Bonds are such as to require no other 
reason for their purenase by the 
American people.”

cot
you

nriUi other resources and unsurpasBed 
[g, we feel amply able to take care of' 

needs, no matter how large. Small 
loans will also receive careful 

consideration.

m m m  tied up
IN LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Plains CaRle Loan 
Company

J OAcc with tlie MkiUmd National Bank

\\
W. H. Brunaon, President 

Will A. Miartin, Vice President 
B. C. Gifdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

There seems to be an idea held by 
some that money invested in a Liber
ty Loan Bond is going to be tied up 
for fifteen or thirty years. This belief 
is not warranted. Probably no prop
erty in the world outside of actual 
money or currency will have a wider 
and more ready and constant cash 
market than the Liberty Loan Bond.

There will be a constant demand 
made for them from many sources. 
They are good security for loans from 
tlk*~Federal - reserve— banks;—courts- 
have decided that they are legal and 
proper investments for tipist funds; 
they are legal investments for insur
ance companies and other corpora
tions whose investments are super
vised and regulated by law; their in
ternational character (being issued 
for an international purpose and 
guaranteed in part by our European 
alliea) gives them an intematfonaT 
status and market Thgy will be 
sought for in India, in Egypt Japan 
and Russia, England aad Prance, I t
aly and Australia, and in fact wher
ever a i^  government bond has a mar
ket. They have been truly called 
premier security of the world.

■ r D

J . / /

Prizemere 199893. F irst prize Senior yearling bull of 1916. “International*- 
at Chicago, sired by an International Grand Champion and out of cow sired 
by an International Grand Champion. Junior CJhampion of the leading 
shows of the Southwest, Spring 1917.
At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we corn- 
p e t^  fur 14 championships and won 10.

L

Angus Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), ready for service. 
A few choice young Regiftered Bulls.
When in need of BULLS Ipt us show you our cattle.

G. F. COWDEN & SON
MIDLAND and ODESSA, TEXAS

f

V i . . ' : ..It.
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4 Reipstered Hereford

i: Bulls For Sale:;
T W E N T Y -F I V E  

H E A D

: Write or Call on
rWm.ETWattace |

Midland, Texas

■ant* W ^ .
[BING

<■ ♦ ■1' ♦•I' 'I' 11' '!■ I' I' 8' ■»'

i : DR. C. H. TIGNER 
---------- Dentist .

Office
Second Floor 

:; Gary & Bums Building« t e, ♦- —a.v*l*WTWW

Call on Me for 
TANKS,

SHEKT METAL WOBK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . H. H O O P E R
Phone - - - 217 ^

•|»»W*4̂*5̂5»*5»̂ »̂!**5**r**l»̂*!**I**!**J**‘5̂4**l*<i**l’

' i
««* a|a4a4sa{aa;aa}a4a«{a4a*J

+
4 L. J. FAPROW 4
4 Painter and Paper Hanger +
-i* All TTM̂-a.  ̂ .. ' '  ff VI n X It ■!) ViBDM +

Phone 90-b •>
4 Midland, Texas 4

+ ♦ 
❖  W. W. BODDIE ♦
•5* Lawyer, Odessa, Texas
’!* Specialtfes: Real Estate and '1* 
+  Corporation ta^r. Fifteen y a m r ' r  
•S’ a member of the North Carolina + 

Bar. References: The Citizens + 
•S’ National Bank and Judge E. V. •!• 

Graham, Odessa Texas; any •!• 
•!• member of the Supreme Court + 

of North Carolina. *1*

.(rfi^Pyatt Eaaoo. 
NaptJaea Eiland. 

-ames Jesse Ellis.
Newnie Wesley fillis. 
Cyrus Cornelius Ellis. 
Irwin Eugene Ellis. 
James Homer Epley. 
Estaqui Escobar. . 
Aldredge Estes. ' '' ' * 
Rube Mustgrove Evans'. 
Oliver William Fannin. 
Thomas JeifersOn Farrow. 
Andtew Faskin.
Robert Alexander Winstonby 

kin.
Fas-

:i D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

/ , f i s  us 
«a(n cop tide! 
public spirit 
human enoug

.<<5^*•^-W••H4••W•++•^ 
 ̂ B. PEMBERTON •̂
to"^ Dentist '>

S e p ^  Avis not / .^ 1 4  LLANO HOTEL •••
+ . ' Office Hours
dt J  a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
•P Phone No. 402 •̂

NEW M E ELLIS • •

•'♦A'
any
of

ie Ir a l  d ir e c t o r

AND EMBALMER

Room No. lOS

]M#iM  t  !■ I' I 'H ' I I

■M"l"l l-» i

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 

n Conservatory, Dallas, 
J American Conservatory, of 

Chicago, ni., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-17, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thorougimess the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

! ♦ <  I l"M -d I m  ><■<«>♦ ♦♦■H - H - l-4^

See Me For • , .
VALLEYS, CORNICE. RIDGE 
ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING G(M)US. HOUSE 
HEATING AM) AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y .

NO SLACKERS ARE

So Far as Known All Within the Pre
scribed Age Limit Registered 

Last Week.

Dr. J. F. Halej
Physician

’ Office Gary A Bums Building 
- Phoae Na. IX '

P B

nomi
We'

ed wi

J. F. CLARK. 
Dentist

irst National Bank Bldf. 
Midland, Texas

n«B« IS-t riss a«*B IB-S rise*
SM lM orKS^teU : l;S0tot:S0 *

Cat)
or o n e y  'M-*'H -»4"H’4’4"t »d"l 4-*4"»-*
side tl
tarian
quest!

If
eupT
a n d
demi
demi

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

I♦ »»4■»»'H' H-bd-Fd-H-M-■}• 
‘ d*
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan

Practice Limited to
EAR,DISEASES OF EYE, 

NOSE, THROAT

A
i . y /

• GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tlgner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday!
I of each Month

.i »44»e4»ed»4d’d‘d-d-d'>’}’dd-4d-d-l"»d’

♦♦d'd- d-d » I'd 4 !■ !■ 4 d-d-d-d d-d-d-M̂

f - LLANO BARBER SHOP
BART WILKERSON, Prop.

Coarteone EzpertWorkmen
Saattary SpedaHiea

Your Patronage
PHONE

» 4 44 444444444d-444 4 444444

Solicited
278

td -444d-» 4 t4 y S fa - t4 4 - H '4 4 4 4 d
Meet V "  > a t the

Midland’s quota of army eligibles 
numl>ers a little more tlian 300, and 
so far as known every man witliin the 
age limit In Midland county register
ed on Tuesday of last week. P'ollow- 
ing are the names:

John Jack Aber.
Ector Elvis Alexander.
Benjamin Franklin .Mien.
Lawson Tilman Allen.
Goree K. Allison.
Audrey Anderson.
Ira Curtis Andersoir.
Lemon Anderson.
Willie Wendell Anderson.
John Charley Anderson.
Bailey P. Anderson.
John William David Arnold.
Matt Francee Armstrong.
Cornelius Fargison Armstrong 
Van Ray Austin.
Byron Autry.
Thomas Russell Aycock.
Richard West Aycock.
Wintfrey Gaines Bailey.
Emory Henry Bales 
Michell Bailey.
Eugene Bahhzer.
Jeece Lee Barber.
Homer Glifton Barnwell.
Elliott H. Barron.
Ralph Martin Barron. '
Alfred Barth

$ 1  .O O i|p
Job lot \ «

Thomas Laurence Beauchamp. 
Chaa. Kent Beil. '
CSiariee Albert Bleiker.
Alonzo Ephragm Blitch.,
Harold Roland Bloom.
Maurice Moore Bludworth. 
Clyde Bolden.
Burton O. Boone.
Kenton Simpson Boone.
Samuel Jackson Boase.
Lawrence Reynolds Bowles. 
Charley Cooper Brock.
Will Tom Brooks.
Psnl Brown.
Burton Brown.
Wess Carson Brown.
Ulyssas Brown.
LeM Brown.
Claybume Anderson.
Glenn Samuel Brunson.
Lenton Almarine Brunson.
Wm. Leon Bryant.
Fred Land Bush.
William Henry Butler.
Leslie Lvnn Butler.
John Colon Caldwell.
Tom Cantrell.
Ishmael Cardenas.
Thomas IsresI Carr. ^
Porter Carson.
Carlos CastauJds.
Jsmes Monroe Castellsw.
Virgil Hansford Cavin.
Elmer E. Clark.
William Hugh Clark.
John Franklin Clark.
Jsmes Harvey Clark.
Florrls Sullivan Clark.
Don Clayton.
Rube Martis Clayton, Jr.
Edward Jefferson Cobb.
Talmage Leroy Cobb.
Morsran Ed G ^ ,  Jr.
Robert Collier.
James Frederick Collins.
Robert Wilson Connell, Odessa. 
Bonifacio Contreras.
Rolwrt E. Lee Cooper.
James Anson Coughran.
Harvey Earl Covington.
Rol>ert Edwin Cowden.
William Henry Craig.
George Washington Crowder. 
AD>ert Benton Crowley.
Henry Slinger Currie.
Jmes A. Currie.
Lyle J. Currie.
Oliver Jason Currie.
Joes Delanasa.
Roy Dillon.
Thomas Edward Dosier.
William Chesley Driggara.
Ben Curtis Driver.the fresh \ ™£rg.?rsS;„.i m i |P .X U  t l l C  Ben william D«bHn.

* "  ' C^arlas Munruf IMbltn

Goods PhonK.^ 
rrocery Phone 6

Lee Flake.
William Franklin Fleenor. 
William H. Foster.

-tr«m m rXouHg5r‘‘FrMcl8'.
Lecca Albert Franklin.
"Foney Gabel.
William Henry Glenn. 
Herbert P. Gillespie.
Chas. Moseley Goldsmith. 
Telegero Gonzales.
Walter N. Green.
Richard Curtis Gutherie. 
Lonnie E. Graves.

^ William Fsawklw Gutherie; 
Joseph Hillard Grey.
George Thomas Hall.
Haven J. Hamel.
Homer Hampton.
John M. Harris.
John Orlando Haws. 
Comadore Haws.
Alfred I^esley Hayden.
John Doak Heard.
Alton Hendrickson.
Frank Warren Herrmann. 
Eugene Cosby Hill.
Elza E. Hix.
Irl Richard Hix.

'Fred Madison Hollingsworth. 
Carroll Dyer Holloway.
Frank James House.
William Watson House. • • 
.1. W. Houston.
John Wesson Houston.
Willie Ellis Howell.
James L. Hundle.
Donald Loptad Hutt.
Ray Vann Hyatt.
I.«wi8 Guy Irwin.

-Van D. Ingle.
Gulliver Gaston Jackson. 
Willie Warren Jackson. 
James Hubert Jackson.
John Jennings.
Lester Vernon Jones.
Edward Braxton Jones.

[ayes Stanton Johnston.
Roger Q. Mills Johnston. 
Joseph Henry Joiner.
William Russell Jones. 
Clarence Oscar Kaiser.
James Lemuel Kendrick.
Gto. Hulon King.
Milton Forest King.
Charles L. Klapproth.
Jacob Walter Klassen.
O ^ Je e  Ison Kuykendall. 
William Nathon Lange.
Edgar Christopher Lawrence. 
Eli Lang.
Henry I.awrenre.
Henry Arthur Lawson.
Jack Moore lyewis.
John Carl Ledford.
Meyer Levison.
Finley L. L^better.
Haroid Adair Leaverton.
Levy Bransford Lee.
Clarence Beaviy Ligon.
John Pinckney Ligon.
Otis Warren Ligon.
William Charping Lindonrood. 
Irineo Lopez.
William LiMious Locklar. 
William Richard Loving.
Fred Lundie.
Oliver Perry Luther.
Landon Crittenden Lucas.
John Stephenson Lyle. 
Cornelius O’Laughiin Lynch. 
Juan Machuca.
Bryant Mattingly.
All)ert McBee.
Allen Grover McClintock. 
George Dee McCormick.
Lyle Smith McCormicks 
Sam Good McLaughlin.
Feenk Ney McWllHwr
Alvia Leacherson Means. 
Frank Beauregard Milligan. 
L. C. Mims.
Percy James Mims.
Earl Joseph Moran.
Marion Cole Morrow.
Jose Montes.
Sand Walker Montgomery. 
Carrel Shelby Morrison.
Ben Mott.
William Jefferson Murley. 
William Arthur Nixon.
Jesse Wesley Nixon.
James Herl>ert Norred. 
Clarence Louis Nugent.
Amos Josiah Odell.
John C. Oles.
Henry Abe Overstreet.

. Aeron Patton.
Malvin T. Peters.
Fred Winston Parnell.
Roy L. Parr.
AIl)ert Patton.
Thomas Payne.
Leonard BrooVgf  ̂ Pemberton 
Philipp Oswald.
Charles Galitrer Phillip. 
Walter Boyd Preston.
Ralph Beniamin Preston. 
William Melvin Price.
George Price.
Foy Proctor.
I.,eonard Calvin Proctor. 
William Frank Prothro. 
Antonio Puebla.
Erie D. Purcell.
Refugio Ramerei.
Jose Ramerix.
Rol>ert Porter bUnVin.
Daniel! 'Thompson Ratliff. 
Raymond Steward Ratliff. 
Eneene Rayburn.
William Doyle Rayburn. 
McCaltahan Rayburn.
Chas. Daniel Reese.
Paul Joseph Reiger.
ITollis Virgil Reynolds.
Henry Earnest Reynolds. 
Robert Richards.
Will Lilbum Riddle.
Carl Ivy Roberts.
Holly ^ w a rd  Rol>ert8.
Henry Alvin Ro)>ert8.
.Toseph J  Roberta.
Selverio Rodriguez.
Pedro Rodriguez.
Bonita Salas.
Arthur Alonzo Seamans. 
HolHs Scarborough.
Robert DeWitt Scruggs. 
George Ellis Selman.
Louis d a rk  Sharp. Jr. < 
George Emmett Sbay.
Jessie Steward Sbeibnme. • 
Jim Monroe Shelburne. 
Edward Sloan, lam* SmMi.

Rtilwell.
Stokes, Wiicox, Ariz. 

iiii  ̂ ^ M e rr itt  Stokes. •* 
w iiJ  Dupree Stokley. 
illiaVi Graves Storey, 
arvin Lanier Storey.

William Lewis Storey. •
Gib Stovall.
Bonnie Edward Sullivan.
Robert Newall Taft.
Clyde Lafayette Tankersley. 
Marion Galloway Tarpley.
Arthur Taylor.

\  Thomas Wood Taylor.
'g. F. Terry.

Tfiiry. . --------
ooert Emery Thomas, 
mes Luther Tidwell.

A ^ n  Tolbert.
R ivard  Toplin.
E lbv t Lyle Trimble.
Jamls Patton Truelove.
William Frederick Truelove. 
Plum * Tyler.
Chest* .Alvin Tyner.
Chas. P^aneis Ulmer.
Ear) V T

/C o n t e n t
V,'-:

-■'an Huss. 
Byron jVVoIiva.
.Tames -Mkrvin Waggoner. 
Hazzie Wallace.
.AIMn N. Wallace.
Belden Walden.
John Robert Waddell.
Calvin Luther Wamock. 
Albert West.
Sidney Hugh West.
Othsel Fuller Wells.
Fred Rosebi'll Wills.
Charles William Weatherred. 
Louis Edward Whiten.
Earl Wiggins.
Thomas Rayburn Wilson.
John Earl Williams.
William Horace Williams.
Earl Williams. —
Gordon Bartley Wilkinson. 
Hugh McFarland Wight. 
William Crutcher Wooldridge. 
I^ewis Albert Wren.
Jim Wright.
Frank Grady Youngblood. 
Albert Ewing Zinn.

Th e r e  is only one home where 
you can really feel at home; that 
is in a home of your own.

The house that will suit you best is
the one built according to your own 
ideals of comfort and convenience.
It is cheaper to own your own home, 
especially if you come here for the 
materials.

P L A C E  T O  B U Y -

B u r t o n - L in  g o  C o m p a n y
h T H E t ^  Y O U  h ’A A / r  T O  B U / L D

1
!+ AT THE UNIQUE i JASPER  & BLEDSOI^

P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N C E R S ” --’
Twenty—Thousand—Leagues—Under

the Sea, last St^urday night, given 
as a benefit to the Boy Scouts, was 
fairly well attended, but nothing like I 
it should have been. The very fact * 
that the word “educational,” was u s- ' 
ed in advertising this feature, w as, 
enough to keep sbme people away. | 
There are many people in the world \ 
today who are looking for the giddy 
amusement and are bored to exter
mination when something of an edu
cational, or an uplifting line is pre- 1 
sented to them for their approval, j 
Those who stayed away last Saturday - 
night cm this account, missed a treat, 
for this picture screened a beautiful 
romance and exciting adventure, be-' 
sides being the most intensely inter- j 
esting and educational picture we have 
ever seen. Such pictures as these are i 
a credit to any town to )>e able to se : 
cure them, and the patronage should 
be greater.

Monday night we saw Billie Burke 
for the last time in Gloria’s Romance. 
She and the doctor at last came to 
know each other as they really were 
and judging from the last scene, we 
guessed they “married and lived hap
pily ever afterwards.” This has lieen 
a most appreciated serial and all will 
remember this distinguished actress 
for many months to come. j

A new serial staried Monday night, 
with Beverly Bayne and Francis X. 
Bushman in the leads. The new serial 
is entitled The Great Secret, and the 
first two episodes were showm on this 
night Judging from the exciting ac
tion depict^ in the introductory, this 
K4»ripl will prnvo tA ha ana \

------------- F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y
P H O N E  165 M ID LA N D ^ T E X

Llano 
aut It

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas

-  - - M. G» CATTER, Proprietor
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Hendstonea, Cnrbing. Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

. exciting since the Black Box with Cleo 
Madison was shown some time ago. - 

' The serial is a great deal on the or
der of G raft tliat was shown here 
last summer, and we believe it will be 
a winner.

IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries, 
fruits and vegetables can’t be )>eat

Ovr-

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.'

nPFIOMETST-----------------

On the night of Julv 4th, the man- j 
agrment has secured Mrs. Vernon [
Castle, she of the )>obbed hair and 
fancy dance fame, in a patriotic fea
ture. This has )>een favorably com
mented on by the press.

The Voice on the Wire, is another 
serial that has been booked to start 
on the night that The Purple Mask is 
concluded. More will be said a)>out 
this in a later issue, for we do not 
want to detract the minds of our read
ers from The Purple Mask in which 
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford are 
renewing their reputation at each per- I 
formance of this great serial as a r - ! 
tiats of rare ability. |

Tuesday night Blanch Sweet fea-1 
tured tiew l f in •  moet esti'aoidtnai'y ! 
manner in Unprotected, a great Par- | 
amount feature. This little lady is a ' 
genius in her line of work. ■

The Secret Kingdom is lieginning I 
to see the end. With Miss Arline I 
Pretty, Charles Richman and Dor-1 
othy Kelly ,in the leading roles the se-1 
rial grows more and more interesting, 
all the time. '

’The management has added another - 
feature to the show in the person of j 
Mr. W. H. Bertho,who is a pianist and 
organist. He uses both the piano I 
and organ in his interpretation of the 
pictures, and all to good effect. We 
have )>een informed that thia indivi
dual has studied in both the United 
States and Berlin, Germany. Mr Rey
nolds has gone to Llano, Texas.

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS & BOSLEY, Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midland people especially know the senior member of thia firm, John 
Andrews.. ’They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cflfsh Market

M l

means absolute eatiofaction. We guaraatec it-

Prompt Delivery ef Phone Calls*

Dr. Hall, ranchman from Upton 
Connty„ was here this week on busi- 
nees.

J. W. Blocker stockman and farm
er from near Stanton, was here on 
business this week.

Messrs. Dutiois A Wyrick, ranch
men from near Lubbock, were in Mid
land Tuesday on business. They re
port the sale, recently, of 250 cows 
and., calves at 876. It is still very 
dry in that section, they smy.

;—the home drink
Besides its  popularity a t  d reg  store*. fTnmteftis end 
lestaurants, fievo  has found a welcon'C place in tha  

^  family bex’erage—a guest offering —a table  
drm k th a t  g o t  perfectly %»ith all fcod.

•  •“d(faaf/on for Sunday avpper— S w ^ t rad or 
<r»en prppara etuffed wttfl cream chaaua and 
chopped nufu or oiirea, ocri.’ad on /ettuea laavam. 
French draaaing. Cold meat. Toamted crackara.

vary OSH*. A beverage tliat tastes like no 
o.her soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.

—th e  a lN y e a r - ’r o u n d  s o f t  d r in k .
Saw in bctllem only and bottledexclumtrety by

An h iu s k r  Bu sc h —Sr  L o ria

B. Brennan was on the streets 
day. Reports dry weather and 
of it in and around Colorado City.

Mist Annie Klapproth ia attending 
rau_‘

f e w  'W M ks.
raurton'e B u s in g  College at Abi-
Be for a '

J4B



NOW
a *

^have *‘Cleand Up 9 9

f -

\

t r  r

....J -

l»ut le f s use plenty of LIME on those old germ- 
reeding places and make the place sanitary.

We sen the L IM E -and also SCREEN DOMS 
kfHP out the deadly fly.

lo C K W E L L  BROS. & CO.

and Ga
Overalla and Pracueat- 

Clothes for Woa

The familiar ag:e-old sayAg 
us there is a time for everythin|r>
Just now there is no doubt that 
time has come to shoulder the 
and cultivate the land. Women 
well as men are joininK the grreat ar- 

of the soldiers cif the soil

a u ^  up in the IMtter material 
as percale, ehambray and ginghaih, 
Ward Off Freckles with a Sun-Hat 

While women are cultivating the 
soil, they surely do not want to be 
cultivating freckles as well, so the 
gardening outfit is not really com
plete witnout a sun-hat or a sunbon- 
net to protMt the head. An excellent 
type of sun-hat with a brim which 
inukv be rolled up or down is shown 
with the overalls illustrated. This ismv ol the soldiers of the soil fo;

nich the country calls, fat this is l ju s t  as essential to the grardner as 
one of the ways in which we are u rg -lthe  hoe, rake or spade, not to men- 
.wi r.i,» Kif” in giving helpfujf tion the important overalls. Theed to “do our bit” 
service.

Wuiiieii who"gre'seriously i 
farming and gardening have had 
decide on suitable clothes to workgn. 
They have adopted practical^ ovcmDs 
and simple uniforms consisting inf a 
short skirt and a plain, piratical 
waist..

f tion
overalls and hat are usually made of

mmmmm nw/l nna
uMst practical materials to use is 
khaki or heavy khaki-colored mater.

(Midland Lumber Company)

TIM E IS NOW FOR 
US TO WAKE UP

Gerauui’i /llire a t to Make Us Pay
' Not be as  Idle, Empty

land, which has been drained of bil
lions of dollars? No, they will carrjr- 
out their threat of making America 
pay.

The American nation imssesses in
telligence second to none in this world 
and yet they are suffering the fate of 
all wealthy and successful nations, 
thw  have become sluggish with ease.

We should recongniM facts instead 
of making it necessary, for German

.  ,_ T «  T\ * j  1 1 shells to fall in the streets of NewJudge J. M. DeArmond is in re- york, Portland, Maine, Galveston and 
ceipt of the foUowing commumcation Brownsville, before we wake up. 
from Deputy Governor J, W. Hooper,! _
of the Federal Reserve Bank, DaHas, i We are at war. This sounds com- 
with request that it be published tn ' mon-pUce. Everybo^ Imows it you 
Midland’s leading paper: , ?«‘y- They do not! To know a thing

The trouble wfth the people of this “  recognise a fact in all its bear- 
country is that they think of the w a rli^ -.« f .
as being three or four thousand miie:. ^d ic tion , that the American people 

This U the wrong angle from I do not know that we are at war. 
tio view it—the war is a week \ Not only are we at war but we are 

^ u v ' i \ a t  is the time it would nt w ar with a relentless enemy, a 
J .  anderman fleet to reach New I vicious enemy, an enemy predared to 

/une licialvedlon hkfbors.------------ ;do unopoakable thinga_ta ou^ W0)M<*o
Itp mlnan government has made I and children. 

for this 1 that America shall pay WAKE UP, AMERICA!
told us tkar. Ambassador Gerard -------------------
?ome morn in the plainest language J. E. Feeler sold to J. E. Hutt one 

' r™ feallias back,' and knows ^ t t e r  j section 17 miles southeast of ̂ town, at 
tions of tia, sentiments and intan- a satisfactory price. He alsb~ bought 
our ex-amI German government than of Floyd Countus a 160-acre improved 

Suppoaiiassador a t Berlin. tract 7 miles south of town for a con-
country cif that the people of th is ! sideration of $2,500.

in parnoaUr) eoutia-; -------------------
......... ..  ..................  Mrs. Rora Cowden came Home this

week from Artesia, N. M., where she 
went to visit her son, Rora, Jr., who 
with eighteen other' Midland boys re
cently enlisted for service in the 
army.

Unique iTheatre

X

tSf McCallX

0 Mf l'Ai.i. I

indifferent to the fact that 
and sapmlies are urgently 
to keep fleets of the United 
Great Britian and France mc 

_Br present efficiency?
by years of financial and 

strain, our Allies will be suf- 
ly  weakened and demoralized to S. Brennan was on the streets 

Where will they go? To Eng-1 lots of it in and aroun?Colorado City.
the German fleet to venture 1 Tuesday. Reports dry weather and

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan
* •'

Because—
the officers and directors of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. A Y C O C K ,
Frasldant

J A X  M . C O W D E N ,
Managar

Equipped for Outdoor Work With 
Uveralls and Sun-Hat

When we talk of overalls, however. 
It does not mean that we must give 

those fascinating summer 
clothes we have been planning to 
wear Just as soon as the weather 
would be warm enough to allow us to 
indulge in them. For, of course, 
there will still be tim «  to dance, and 
then we shall wear those ravishing 
frocks of net and organdy, chihmn 
and tulle, and those other airy noth
ings which are so necessary to the 
happiness of women. Then, too, the 
will come the times to play when we 
shall revel in those wonderfully at
tractive sports clothes with gay strip
ed and plaid skirts and the smart 
belted middy blouses.

But, to go back to . the overalls. 
Whether women are really going to 
devote a great deal of time to farm
ing in earnest, or whether they are 
simply going to cultivate the small 
plot in the back yard to raise the 
vegetables for the family supply, an 
overall suit is tk« thing to | ^ .

The sketch shows a suit of very 
practical overalls. This is the kind 

I that is worn with any separate blouse, 
the top of the overalls being made 

{are roomy and comfortable. They 
I are gathered at the lower edge and'
' securely tucked under the tops of the 
high lace shoes, which are the correct 
shoes to wear for gardening. No dirt 
Or twigs will get in and madee the feet 
uncomfortable when the bloomers are 
arranged in this way with the shoes 
laced up over them.

Some overa'Its rtiad'c''‘alt'Tri'6n(‘ With 
waist and sleeves sewed in, forming 
a complete costume which eliminates 
the necessi^ of weariftg a waist un
derneath. 'This style is preferred by J 
some women.

The overalls illustrated have been 
i adopted by the National American 
' Woman Suffrage Association whose 
members use them in the agricultural 
department.

There is a growing demand for ev- 
eralls for women since the agricultur
al field has been opened up to them 
as it never has been before; but not 
alone for this purpose are the over
alls used. In many factories skirts 
have been discarded and the women 
workers have donned overalls, as they 
have been found much more satisfac
tory than the^ handicapping skirt 
which is often the cause of accidents.

Women in the home are also taking 
to overalls for performing the rough

A Practical Costume ConslsU of a 
Plain Waist and Short Skirt

ials. This color is the best to use for 
- -t-h« whiriniis rpason that it 

show the dirt as much as any oHier,
Women’s overalls are also made up 
in blue jean, that practical fabric 
which has always been used for men s 
overalls.

Another very practical costvme In 
use now for outdoor work consists of 
a tailored shirtwaist and a short kha
ki skirt with bloomers and detachable 
leggings. The waists are made of 
heavy linen, percale, madras, popHn 
and all practical shirting materials, 
'liie skirts are provided ■with large 

kets, not merely a fashion feature.poci
D]^ decidedly utilitarian.

Dr. Hall, ranchman from Upton 
County„ was here this week on busi
ness.

Summer
Excursion

Rates
Daily

To the North and East 
To Colorado and California 

- V i s -

Choice of Many Routes 
Stop-Over Privileges

Route 
of the 

Famous
‘•Sunshine Special”

Consult your Local Agent or 
write,

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gm. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS

MONDAY, JUNE 18th
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in the new'*wonder 

serial Just starting

(If you like thrills and action, interspersed 'with comedy, better start 
in with this wonderful serial.)

A Powers educational that will please the kiddies,
< < H A C E N B EC K ’S W IL D  A N IIV IA L8 ”

A Victor Comedy-drama with HARRY CARTER and 
PRISCILLA DEAN

“ S O M E B O D Y  L IE D ”

t

Volu

GAT
TUESDAY, JUNE 19th

/AAE /VVURRAV
La^l^ranviiinf

One of the best feature offering;s of the
____ _ season,

MAE MURRAY in

«*THE P L O W  G IR L ’’

Paramount-Bray Qartoon comedy also.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20th (
CTIARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINE PRill 

in the thrilling Vitagraph serial
“ T H E  S E C R E T  K IN G D O M ”

A laemmle drama with LEE HILL, MINA (JUNAR/" 
ERNEST SHIELDS

“ T H E  S T A R  W IT N E S ”
(This serial is taking the country by storm and is full of thrills and

mystery.)
An L-KO Komedy scream -with PHIL DUNHAM in the lead, supported 

by LUCILLE HUTTON and others,
“ N A B B IN G  A  N O B L E ”

THURSDAY, JUNE 21st ~ ~
The 16th and last episode of the popular Universal seieal’

“ T H E  P U R P L E  M A S K ”
The first episode of the new Universal serial with BEN WILSON - 

and NEVA GERBER,
“ T H E  V O IC E  O N  T H E  W IR E ”

A Joker Comedy with GALE HENRY and Wm. FRANEY 
(both good joy-makers)

__________“ A  B O O B  F O R  L U C K ”_________
FRIDAY, JUNE 22iid

A Paramount production with the vsrsatils 
actress, FANNIE WARD, in ^

/ /  \| “ T H E  Y E A R S  O F  T H ^
L O C U B T ”  -

1 CHARLIE CHAPLIN in a 2-tm1 side-
Ni ' t̂UII splitter (one of his best)

“ T H E  F IR E M A N ”
FANNIE WARDLMkx-RMMaiiM

■ T ---- —

* Ull

/  m.n\

SATURDAY, JUNE 2Srd
A Goldseal 3-reel feature with HARRY CAREY and 

CLAIRE DU BREY,
“ H A IR  T R IG G E R  B U R K ”

HUGHEY MACK and PATSY DE FORREST in a BIG V Comedy, 
FRANK DANIELS in a CAPTAIN JINKS Comedy.

• • •  • * • • •
Coming June 26th—MARGUERITE CLARK in “MISS GEORGE 
WASHINGTON.”

(

F. E. Wood was in the first of the 
week from his ranch northeast of 
Odessa.

E. H. Leach, a horse buyar| 
Callahan county, shipped out  ̂
fine mares from Midland thiq f

McClintock A  Sons sold this week 
a car of yearlings to J. W. Riley, a 
northern buyer, a t $89 around.

A. H. Neill, ranchman from near 
Kermit, was in Midland tHe first of 
the week. He reports the sals, re
cently, of 86 yearlings at $36.00 
around.

The beautiful new home of I 
Mrs. G. W. Wolcott has commd | 
put on an appearance that work) 
ing done.

Miss Annie Klapproth is atte 
Draughon’s Business College at 
lene for a few weeks.

■P

e’re After Your Business M

We have the goods—they're bought right, we’re going to sell them right.
Fair, up-to-date business methods—that’s our plan of business.

invite you to come here to meet your friends, to rest or to trade; and remem
ber, you are always welcome.
Special Bargains that are worth special investigation, . . Come and see us.

'f 41

You are Always Welcome

. 1

Everybody's ■Midland's ore

'M l
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